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death is thought Pi have been A rheumutlo affoction which Attacke<l bin heart. He had riu-*
en and dresRcd <m the nioming^of tho 20th and
had written a 'prcRorijition, Yfrhcn feeling Buddeiilv ill ho Rtai ted for tho bed which ho waa
barely able to reach ami almoBt immediately
'5kdied.”
He wna married M.aroh 27,.]8,51. at Frankfort,
now \Vi»»P^rfK»rt, P> MUfl riuHan W., datighPirnf
Jamea
An-y of that place. She and two of their
0, Thou, whose snored feet have trOd,
throe chihin'n are living.
The thorny path <if woe,
I’Yura
Wkhi.f.y LaNurn.- • Of the olafla of
Forbid that I should slight tho rod
1851, l-ynirt Wcaloy Lander dic<i at Martinez,
Or faint benonth the blow;
(?al.. of apoplejcy, Jan. IG, 187-1, aged 45 ycara
and 9 montliR. Ho waa son of Timothy and
spirit to its chastening struho
r.oifl tHolway} Lander, and woa bom. April 5,
I meekly would resign,
,•
1828. at Vnirtlold. hia home till tho cIobc of hix
Nor murmur at tho b )nVic8t yoko
student
life; IHr bnrly yearn wem full of hardThat tells me 1 am Thine,
hbiji. At Hftcon he began to work ftir farmers
for
monthly
wngoR, and at eighteen went inp>
Give me tho spirit of Thy trust,
the •* loggiiig-Hwanip ’’ for the wintet, engaged
To suffer as a son,—
\VATERVtLLE, ME.
VOL. XXIX.
in river-drivin;; duiing the Rpring nnd early
•FRIDAY, JUl.Y .30. 187.3.
To say, though lying in tho dtlst,
Kummer, linihlung Ui^ hetU«in with labor in tho
My Father’s will bo done !.
Biiw-mill. Tliin life hn led for Several yearn,
giving hia oiltl houm to the eager study of
duiions of your character, pulling down
I know that trial works for ends
Atwniid C. Hall, Nohlcboro’, The Fouuilers Aeademy liude.v thvi eare \>f Vrreepbir Nathaniid .ImukR, He elinqdctefl tho preparatory fitudics
0 U H TA B LE.
To<i hi^h for senKC to trace,—
tlie harriers of your, virtue, increasing
of
New
Knghiiid.
laterbillc
Grei'ii iH, t'.. LSIS'l. and eiUeilng Fresliiliaii at HhMimficld Academy under the tuition of .\u«
That «)ft in dark atfctro He sends
Frail V. Chase, Fayette. Genius.
wni graduaied tho name month that ho com- guHtUB U. IJr.’iineril (cIuhs of 1819). Hccntercd
the tide of evil passions in your liearl.
Blackwood s Magazine for July lias
Borne embassy of gracot
(!. Howard Ihdiowell, Bangor. Dead Histe- lilelod his eovoiitoolitli yoar. la (let.. IS27. ho cfillego at the beginning of the cmimc anil fully
and preparing to sweep away your good the following contents ;-i'
AIlYiriAr
rj-.
begin the Staily of law in the ollloc of Poleg completed it. puHRing tho llnal examination
Mi^ none depart till I have gained
I
ll.VN'L li. WIND.
’ ‘
Charles A. BuasvB, Vineland, N. ,T. Shelley. S|'iiigno ;H, t',,
name, destroy your eliaraeier, and leave The Dilcmmn.—Part IIIv; Paulo-roaWtoi'.'
RoprOKentnlivo and Sou- withhi.-^ claHH. Obliged t»> be nlmenb flovernl
F.niTonH.
The blessing which it bears.
tern ; Under the Mank ; Sketch of Cana<la aa it ___________
Albion W. Hiiiall. Full lilver, Mass, Uur Bo- ator io CongieBs froiii .Maine, and afterward for teniiH engaged in teaching, in which he cxAnd learned though late, 1 entertained
you a wreck for time and for eternity.
now
is;
Abode
of
Bnow:
Conclusion;
New
i
litical
Itcsponsibilities,
niaiiv years .tadgo of tho H. .S. Cire. Court for relU’d. liiH linal ht-anding fell a little below tho
An i^ngel unawares*
Y'oung man, young woman, most ear litjoka ; Bpeke’a Nile—LivingBtouc’a Congo; 1
Fmisiml ability was shown by the young tho Hist, of .Mass. He was udiiiitted totliu liar fn’Ht rank, and Piking oiTeiiso ho left collcgo
tbnatian
lij
ribfl
s
Modem
Sceptioiam
and
its
Colby
University.
Bo shall I bless tho hour that sent
nestly would we cry, “ Slop tliat evil Frnit, “ The Dilcminik,” i-hows that the old
in l,s:)ll, at the August torip of Hio Court of willmut UIk dijdoma. From Sept., 1854, to Dec..
gontlemen in Hiii preparation of their arti Coinlilon I'loiiH in Augustii, and ooinincneed 1855. ho taught, OR rriiicipal of llloomfleld
The mercy of the rml,
thought. Thrust it from you as you adage, “ vVheh a man marriefi bis trouble be- I
And build an altar by the tent
C
ommencement .. 1875.
praetico in Sept, of tlio same ycarnt t.ivotnioro .\ca(lemy. In I)ec.. 1855, he married, left Maino
cles,
and
Hie
deelannilion,
as
a
whole,
was
___
Where 1 have met with God,
would a viper, for its sling may prove gins,’* seems likely to be proved equally nppUlYdls. He afterwards removed to ,Jay where Cor (’alifornia, and BCttlin^ in Columbia, Tm>cable to a wtnnan, “ Puulo-Po«t-M<)rtcm is i
most
excellent.
We
were
so
well
pleased
he iirnetieod his |.rofis.siOu till IHII. Frmn lunuie (mi., taught for n tunc, hia young wife
mote filial than the bite of a tliousand the sad self-communing of a disembodied Bpir-1 TiiK cxcrcises, 'Nvluch wcri! all in (he
with Hie last piece that we copy the clos-- Maroh 15. IStl. to Mareli 1, ISl’d. lie lield a aeting as aRHinlant, atnl then engaged in placer
it who has returned to visit his former haimtj; ' n_
*•
» /-n
» t
...
Thb Spauiiow’s Waknino—a vipers.”
elerkr.llip at Washington in the Seennd Comp- mining whieh he followed till 18G1, when ho
where “ all seems other than it used to seem,’*’ '
Churt'll, bcgiui on bunday
ing
portion,—a stirring call to scholars and to'llers GfiU'o, 'lio..snry Departnient. After rcinovctl to Contra CosPi Co. Here he loinnl
ardener in llie South west of England
The
mysterious
story,
“
Under
the
Mask,”
I
evening
with
the
SOUTtlKItN CllIVALHY.— IIoW the which nppo.ar8 to bo the first part of a aerial,
with Hcveral jmitncrs in flcveloping what »b now
men of cnltnre to failbfnlly discharge their llio latter date lie was for a time oiigiigod in known RH the I'itPsbnVg coal mine, and in build
writes:
the servioe of the Christian Commission, at
negro would fare in the .Soulli if left to
to show how the witchcraft of the alohe- SERMON BEFORE THE BOARDMAN political olillgalions t —
ing the I’ittKburg railuiad, Mr. Larnler acting
Wasldngton.
and
then
removeil
to
Athens.
Me.,
About six yonrs ago tlie small birds the tender mercies ol the opposers of tlie tenda
mist is rendered pnwcrlesa by tho smiles of a
ami resnmed his pndession. In Ang.. ISIlh. he as Hupt lintemlent f»f the entire buMncRRi In
MISSIONARY SOCTETV.
ere very desiruetive in the gardens, civil rights hill, who are not only tlie young maiden. The '• Skeloii of Canada ns it
Can any one, Hien, be blind to Hie lirgeiii removed to Fort Fairfield and there prai'ticed Dec.. ISO*, he •add his uU''jrost in the Coat mino,
now IB,” is a very comprehensive article on tho
ere especially, in destroying the crops deinoeracy of the South but of the North geographical
This WUBprendied by Rev. E. .M. Ilnynes, demand <d' Hie present age ! 'I'lie call comes law. lint in (lot., 1H71. removed to Blnehill re.*3gn*‘tl hi.i jio-ititm in t)»c •‘f’dinany, married
features, resources, and governwheie he opened all oilier and resided till bin a Hccfoul time, and with hia btotnCr emigrated
f green pens. A triend urged me to also, as their vote in Coiigres.s against meut of Canada,
formerly of Ijewisloii, but now of YVItUe- to tlie cnlliYiited the tliiiiking portion of deatli.
to weatern Mexicti and commenced farming!
onr eilizi ns. Tbe victories or defeats of
t he foiirgrent I'lngiisli Quarterly Rev ows ui.d
se poison and althoogli 1 was reluctant tlie hill plainly show.s, is witnessed by
Ho was inarrieil in .Tny. June ;1, I,S;12. to Ahhy .4fter fonrteen Jinmtha, finding tho diHorganhatl,
N.
Y.,
whose
subject
w
as
“
Tlie
maiitbe immediate future nrii not to be tliose
RIackwood’s Monthly arc pruinptiv issued hv tho
ize-l
jiolitic.d, cimilitnm «)f the country disaa0 listen to him, he sent me a packet, an affair related in the Savannah News. Leonard Seott PnhIis'.iing Ci)in|mnv, 41 Kafelny
daughter of Ezekiel llicharilson. She died
ifestotions of Hie Invisible God,”based ti'p- of arms but of principles; and in limes of at Illneliiil,
F.'h. l-.i. IH72. On Sept. 211, bl'i, trdus to liis enter}.rise, ho returned to Contra
tVllh instructions how to use it. 1 locked The News tells the story iii a humorous Street, New toik, tlie terms of snbsciiption tiecivil aebievement tbe masses wilt iiiviirialdy he married, at Mcclmiiiu Falls, .Mm. Ana .M.. Ci>;.ta Ctf. in Feb.. 18()(). Rettlcd In Martinez. "
t safe in the cupboard in my seed-room way, as an excellent example of a ‘ cool inga.s follows:—Fur any one of the lour Reviews, ou the 18tli verse of the l.st chapter of follow Hieir intellectual superiors. If Hie widow of J.altoy F. Ayer, M. 1)., and daughter coinplotod the Htudy of law which ho ha<l
SI per annum; any two of llio Reviews, S7;
previouhly pnrHued at intervals, waa ndmiUed
for that season^ willing to suffer ra her and effeetive way to defeat llio civil nnv tlireD of tho R views, SIO; all four Re .lolm ;—“ No man hath seen God at any lir.sl inipnl.se of tbe iniHiinking crowd liail of Aaron Hpear.
'I’hr seeond wife ami two daughters hy his tt» the bar, Nov. 24. 18G7, and began practice^
than destroy the little creatures, whoso rights hill,’ and styles the perpetrators of views, S13; Blackwood’s Mngnzino, S1; Black time ; Ihe'onij- hegotten Son, whieh is in been permitted to prevail. Hie “Fath fir-t
tnarriage survive him. One daughter. Mis. On July r.l, l^7l^ he was r pp!vint(id by tbe Qov*
wood ami one Review, iST; lilackuoid and anv the bosom of the Fathi r, he hath deelnred er of Ids eonnir.v,” bad been known to (). W,
Iserviees J well knew, and whose cheer the outrage, ‘ geiilleinen.’
Rogers, is a resident of Bangor, the oth- of Cal. Ctiunly Judge, p> fill an umexpired
two Review.., Sill; BhiekwooJ and the fnuf Re
Histi
ry
.as
tlie
lir.sl
monareli
of
the,
.Yiiieri-”
term; ami iu Nov.. 1871. tlmngh a Democrat
ir, nnnlanied. of Washington, I). (J.
ful songs I enjoyed. Tfie (ollowing year
'The victim was, of course, a poor dar views, SIS;—with large disfount to clubs. In him. “Forthe followin.g full repoit orihis can empire; but the people of Hie eoloC.iiu.KTok
P.MiKiau Of Hie elass of 1S;H, iu a Htning Itepublicau county, ho waa elected
they again became troublesome, ai'.d one ky. lie was also, of course, alone, while all the pricinpnl cities ami towns these works sermon ive are indebted to the Porllund nies, inslineted by Hie wi.sest stall snien, C.aileton Barker
to tho same tiiruio by a h.unisoino majoritydii’d
at
J.iverinoro.
Am;.
22.
This position he held till IiIk dtsibb, which wan
lorning tho kitclien gardener came to his manly opponents were six in number. are sold by periodical dealers.
Press;—
*
made him, in;lead of the first eilizen 1.S71. of p;>ralysi,s, aged (17 yiaars and i) months. very sudt’eu atnl without warning; Walking
Ho
was
son
of
Elijah
nnd
Aldgail
;Wcire'
Bar
The rtiitENOLOGiCAL JouiiNAi,, always
me, and comphiined :
ho f^ll in rtn apoplectic fit and
Christ can do what no man can do, and magistrate of Hie tir.sl really free govern ker. and w.iB liorn Nov. ao, isdi;, in llopk’inton, /lorni' al
He got on a train at Millen, (Jit. The
‘ If you don’t do sometliing to keep curiduelor, a Mr. Marlow, ‘ one of the welcome to our tabic, shows no abatement hence must he what no man is. No mor ment Ibatlias everlih ssi'd onr world. Just Jlaj.s., Whieli wnp his ho'me till the elose of Ids was ffiuml flc'tfl.
of interesting fact and thdilght. The number
Mr,
I..an(KM’H
leading
traits yVcIt strength of
Snell
inti
lligent
leadership
U
demanded
at
eeliege
life,
lie
pursued
Ids
pvepavat.ory
stnd)ff the sparrows and tom tits, wo sliall best conductors in the Sla'e,’ told him to tor August is certainly filled will) go-.id re.ading, tal hehig hath or can R;'e Gml and live. He
will .’iinl intelK’et, amt imifetuoua Imt genetoua
t South Heauing and Ainhemt. .\e.uh nde
scientific ami literary. We mention brietly mnsi, llierefore, he mor“ than man. Tlic tbe present day; but the men whose moral 'His teiudier
hot have a pea lelt, sir.’
inuinlse.
Asa
law^-er
juid
judge he was c<mat .\mhir. t was Hols rt B.B.diigo lorwiinl into tlie car provided for col
Oh, is limt it, John ? ’ I said ; ‘ well ored persons He said he had paid lirst- some of the topics which seem to us deserving text is not, strictly speaking, a propo.silion, and intelleetnal enlinre give llieiii a clean ron t 1. C,. 182(11 who, in LS2S. tjeing appoint sitieri’d alilc ami ujuight. anfl Keveral uccouilta
of special consideration. Rev. Dr. Crosby, of nor is it an ;irgtnnenl; it is the eonnneni insiglil into Hie nature ol onr inslilnlions ed Brof, of Matll. and Nat. Bhii. in Wat. Coil., lay spociii! stresHon liis frankncj.H, niucerity, in
atlur hreiiklast get two Dutch hoes, and elass fare and wanted tlie accommodation New York, tlie eminent Author and Divine ;
and qualify them to exjimmd to the jieo- indneed Mr, Barker, his elassinato l.emmd tegrity ami eonscb'nliou'i veg*ir<l for jiifiticc.
Lesson's in Piactical Phrenology, No. 2 ; llev. of a trull). Still tlie nlVirmallons of Scrip
will come and help you for an hour to
4le was lir.sl marriefi, in Dec., 1855, Pi Mib*
or. Me entered a ear where Henry M. Turner, tho Coloreil Preacher of the tore may he considered as urgnnients. Kca- jile the prineiides of onr goveriimeiil, and I'orti r, and some others to eomo to W.aterville. I'velyn,
ilaugliter i>f Itcubeu Draineixi of Mon
desirfjv the natives (weeds) near the tliefe w ere a few ‘ ladies ’ and six ‘ gen- .South ; Victor Hugo; Every .Man Ilia Cwn Act .■•on may he applied to them for the piirpo.se entitle Hiein looocnpy tbe post.sot the bigli- Heenliavd Urn Fre liman rlasa ami eoni|>ii te.l mouth. and
sister of AugUHttiH U. (^cl.ufa of 1849).
tho
coHego
course,
tmt
acteil
for
one
m’
two
est responsibility, too often only sit in Hieir terms as ai.sislant in Wat, Arnd. to tlie Brinei- S!ic dif’tl in 1857. leaviiig an iuiant daughter
uary ; Y-ivisectiioi in tlie Study of Psychology, of inquiry and ehieidalion.
peas.*'
lleineii.’ The train sliirled. The .six or the Nature and Propagalioii of Nervous In
eomforlable
libraries,
and
as
Hiey
read
Hieir
wli«)
is
still
)i\iiig. Ho was married a Eccond
In
till!
text
are
two
positive
and
apparpal,
Henry
Baine
(class
of
IhJdj,
He
Imd
set
I brought some bread and butter, chivalrie whites, .seeing that they weie fluence ; E:cpcrienco with Tob.icco — Ilow 1
daily paper, sigli over Hie nceonnls of leg
on neouri.eof study witli the ministry in time. Dee.. 18111. P> .Miss .Maria.Ikirbcr, whf»,
spread tho poison on if, and placed it in (liiitu safe from interruption, look seals Learned to Love it, and How I Quit its Use ; ■nlly unsupported statements. Theiines- islative corr'.qilion, sneer at Hie iiiaebina- out
view, lint Ids lungs failing him while he was in with two (laughtcrH of her own, ih living lii
Hood Stories for the Cliildren. cto. The tion is not “ Are they triu'” hut, “How
crumbs on a large tilting .slate between around the ne. roaiid ‘ cuminenced cliew- Write
college, ho was fiaaavl to relimiuish hi.( original M irtiaei;,
Agrieultnral Hints and Advice in the Dcinrt- can they he verified ? ” 'I'he train of mod lion of siieeessful deintigognes and end willi dvdgn, andiai graduating devolial Idnisilf to
Cjsm the !'.ivnost piTili«*n <»f IiIh Rurviving
the ranks of peas, ami began to work ing tobacco and spilling upon him.’ He mont of .Answers to Correspondents, are alone ern tlionglit, the tendency of much philo rile cowardly fear that Hi'imblicani.sni is fi the life of a to.aelier. Ho was Brineip.at id' Ken- elas.siuifteH,
tlie TrusteeK have voted that Mr.
with Joint among the natives. About nppoalcd to Mar!ow,J)ul tliiit best of con- worth tlie subscription, S',3, with a book premi sophical iininiry in llicir somewhat forced nally to prove a failure. As well inigbl nelnmk Aeademy fialm the fall of l,s;ll to (he I.umler'H name hIihH lo^efiftcf appear in tho
um. Postage. 15 cents ailded. Address S. 11.
when ho waslaidmidoa year in .Triennial will) those f*f his cltiHRi
five minutes after my little girl came’n- ditelors declined to interfere. Tlie vic W ells A. Co., 7117 Broadway, New York,
r<‘l;ilions to religions siihjeels, fnrpish ani- onr farmers devote ell Hieir time to Hie fall of
'rUe ireusuicv, K. W. Hall, made arcpli' gronnds for llnj consideration of sUcli a reading of Hie»:igrienltnrai paper.s, and then eonseiineneo of a viohait nt.laek of mi asles.
lo the garden.
tim i>! t'l's hnitul hoggUhness sat still
eiimplaid tliat weeds take the place of onr 1 l•'r"m Hept.. is:i!;. to Hoc., ISKi, ho served ns
text.
pni’t, slioNviiig If jo.tio ill thd trcaaury.
‘ Father ’ she said, ‘ there is a little until his ‘ face, ei,:;'. vchf and pants were
..s...,’:.,...!
.........
‘
I
Hrineipal
ol
\
crinont
Lit.
and
Hvi.
1
nsl
itnl
Ion
HEART JitELODY.
I. God,ah3.(;lute, in IBs essence and spir ex peeled erops.
Hr.indon. From IHtt to l.sil In' was at tiui
bird lluttering ainotig the peas.
On hWiti'iiMd' I.Vof. Hall, tbo Nccroloif onr institutions are wortl) enjoying, at
discolored by the saliva whioli was
it, is invisibfe- ' Tliis, then, is the answer
he'id of Groton A(.':ui.. in tho .Stiti; of Now
It was a sparrow. I picked it up, and squirted upon him by the mouths of his I cAiiE not f.ir thy coming, gentle sleep!
they are worth defending, and all who de Y(«rU. In the latter year lio rotwvno.l to Ylass.. i;isl ny;\8 diree.ted to pn-paru and prml hm
to
tlie.
yeani
ng
love,
of
adoring
liearta
for
a
Co, softly breathe upon the couch of pain,
it gave a few convulsive elutclie.s with torminoi's.’ The clothes thus ruined, Iluv leave with me this plentitiidc of joy !
vision of the Father’s face. “No man has sire. from them the greatest lienelit sliould bought u farm in Brimiinoham loid r.iiri'''l it sccfuul Irienninl Hnitplemoht 10 hi.s Ncoroon till IHIM. when, in the i.aino tnwn, ho opem"!
My
heart
in
filled
with
song,
wliosc
low
refrain
seen
God at any time.” But GihI is all be most eager to rise in their defence when ti llonio Scliool for Boys whioIi was continued lo.i'i<“d Ib'i'fjrd Mini presenl it Pext yt*Ar.
its little feet, and died.
by the way, were neat, clean, and stylish, Circles again to s.pluess, e'en to tears,
around us—in darkness and in sunlight-—in Hiey aree.\i)0sed to I he sneer.s, or even eriti- till thefalloflSnl.
‘ 'riiere's anothi r,’ said she.
so lliiil there was no pieten.so ilmt nny- As do all heart-songa wafh their human pain,
TTu’’'«|ne8lbm of havhi" llmnuxl trit-inilal
tlie gentle winds lhaf ripple fields of grass eisms of tl)e world. Wlien Hie inlelieel of
lle.iltli nt length permitting, lio romrnenceil
1 saw it, and .-aid, ‘You go home, dear,' iliing bill the inan’.s color was offensive And faint, for murmur of foreboding fears.
the C'onnti'Y' slnill foi'-saUe its monkish seeln- tin; work nf tile ministry in Jan., 1H52. witli <‘;Unlog;u(* printed in Kn^i^linh inKtcadof Lat
as
an
emerald
sea;
in
the
storm
wliioh
tosses
lot wisliing her to see more ; and in to the delicate sensibilities of the liuinan Go! syren sleej). my brow is crowned to-day !
aloft the mighty plumes of the forest, lie sion from Hie annoyaneesof political strife, tho Baptist etuirch in V\ uync. over w hieh lie in linvini^ licen rniHcd, with an intimation ,
beml above a tiny, white-robed form.
was orefained iiastor in May of tliat year, and
than tliree minulcs I picked up six swine who, liy some strange cliance, were IAnd
whisper soft, My child ! 5Iy child I ” to is in every moveiaeut of nature and is cogr and, like the great Massncimsetls senator, In ld Hint relation tilt 8epl,^ ISfsi, Eiom Got.. that, lilt* Fuimliy wonld liHlen to any sngsparrows and two greeuti .elies ; several traveling in a passenger, instead of a
hear
,
ui/.ant of every act of man. Fancy paints find in Hie |intilic interest an inspii'alion
to'DBt,. lH(i;!, iio wa.s pasl.trnf tho elinrcli
more were loiind a little distance from callli car. When this humorous and The sound fioats out upon tho silent air;
his angiT in the storm, and clothes his form to Hie higinst activity, Hien, 1 lielieve, the at Hebron. In the fall of Br,:l lie went sonlli gcHtion Iroin tb;‘ Alumni, K(*v. If. W.-tSaw-.
I press a kiss upon the sleeping brow,
fi................
‘iM’
liin
lioalth. Hjicnt
in W'a;
and tf'lU' bfipcd tin.' luilin would be retained for
great
mass
is
to
he
gradnallY'
enlightened
tile peas. Nnw all was (piiet, not a bird chivalrie treatment failed to deprive the And from my heart escapes a voiceless pr.ayer, in ri.hes of clouds and diadems of slurs.
)n»cpLMliiig hy HPa to Ho. ('aroliiiu. in the cmBlithe is “light inaeeessihle and full of and our luitional piiiieiples IriumiihaiitiY' Iploynienl of the llotne Mik,'.. Hoci. proaohod tbe iH'Xl eeniuryv
could I see near lliespot. I leturned to negro of the privilege for whiob he hull For God is near, oh very near me now !
—“ Mother'^ Sonnets.^'
glory.” God sliows himself to no one, not vindicated. Tlie voice of Hie ),n'b'.'Ut and
iiionthri (tl the ne/trooK on St. Jiflcna IkP
John, and stayed an hour with him, but paid his hard-oarned money, one ol the
Voti'il to adjiiiinb
even the most, favored. Why God remains* Hie rclioesof Hie past lileiul iu their appeal auii. tiicn Jiclil hy tho Poiloral Iroopn, Fi’ton
not a bird eame near the place.
to
the
seliolar.s
of
our
daj’.—Oil,
j'e,
who
‘ gciillemen ’ went to the watercooler,
dan.. l.'iUo, t‘) Sept. IdO!). lie wan p.iHtor at CaiiANXlVEUSARY OK JJTKRAUY
PitoF.
M
athews’s Books.—It is a hard invi.sihlc is a question sn.sceptihle of many
I took up the poison (or fear the pea ‘ filled his capacious moulli with a hallpossible answers. His nature ;ind essence, applaud the achievmeuls of ptUriolism atid toii. and froin Scot., lS!j9, It* dun. 1871. ut Nui”
BOL'IETIES.
fowls should come that way, and lor two gallon of the fluid,’ and squirted it out year for the book trade generally, and yet the titles hy whieh He is designatEd to tlie emulate uufiiuching ehatnpioiiship of eii- ritiguwock. Ill I’cb., 1871, lichotllod at North
Livcrnioru where ho diCvi,
Aii.vms'.s OiiA'i'KiX.—Of this pi'otliiction,
we
are
assured
that
Prof.
Mathews’s
two
daiigcred
tnitli,
who
exmt
iu
tlie
valor
of
or three weeks we were quite (ree from ‘ with the force of a fire engine ’ on the
understanding, the imperfections and limit
On Anj». t, 1871. he waa htricUf'n witli partial
any annoyance from small birds what fare ol the victim. The latter thereupon volumes—“Getting'on in the World,” nnd of hitman knowledge—all showacognizaisee aiieient hra'ves, and are tired with enthusi piU'al^’hiB, frtMU wliieh lie rallieil, Imt linritig luliiiiralili' for its ^iiimIslniiig oommon sviisc,
asm
lij'
the
('loiluene.e
of
other
d;vy8—sliake
the
next week ho had Br.ccoKsivo idiockK till coi.- wv lii'i riiw . tli(( I'ollowing from tUe Now
ever ; but when J Im again complained yielded his seal to llic chivalry and went “The Gre;it Gonversers,”—contiimi to sell of the Infinite by tbe senses.
Of tbe evident in divine tilings, r.s in all oil' the delusion that the time wliicli de KciousncMB w.iK g.tno. Ho lingort.’il till tho 22d, Y’ork W'fi hig .^faii:—
that ■ the birds liiid begun upon the inar- into tho ‘ nigger car.’
whou hiH death (tcouriod, on the M'lmo day uh
well. “ Getting on in the World ” was reapprouebes to knowledge, Ibere are two de mands all Hies;' is forever gone ; l)Ut look th.it of Mr. Il iWhoM.
row-fal peas.’ I took out the slate willi
Willi (■Ai'm .'-.l iMii'iiosc, lioiii'st I'nnilor, nnd
Tins is the brief story of the ‘ cool and jirinted in London immediately after its grees, viz., tbe apparent and tbe manifest. ing abroad ujioii j-ourown eounlry, and Hte
wiiH inaniotl in Frajoiin^liiim. r<rr.nr., Mar.
tlie poison on it, just as it was lelt from efieclive way to defeat tlie Civil Righls publication here, and a rival -dition li.As Minifestalion is Hie stronger of tbe two opportunities of Hie pre.-ienl age, Itear and 1. He
1835, to Kvolino, fl.-in^^htor of Knorli lli-l* y. t uUli r.'iiinrknlc s'liiqilicity of illotioii,
In e.l tlie, eiiHs for elociueiiee more lofty, knap. They liad no childi^.. The wife anr* •Mr. Adams |in'.si'iils liis viows of tlio trim
the last lime, and placed it between the bill,’ over wliieh the Savannah News
just been issued hy another house in Lon terms. It strikes on tbe nnderstanding and for loyidly more immutable, for action vivoH,
ranks of peas again. One r.iiik of dwarl j gloats. It is not a pretty story. One
foree.s conviction. Tliing.s are passively
From a jirinted notice of hia life wo c-xtrncl iiii.ssiiiii of cdiicnlioii ami llio prosoiit re|ieas Inid gone up only iibout halt way colored man, sitting helpless in the seat don. A fifth edition of “ The Gro:it C'on- evident; Hiey are actively manifest. Tliere more decisive Ilian I’oet baa ever seen, or the ftdlowiii);“ Mr. Farkor waa a man ol s;)oii.siliilirK'R of odncntor.s mul of the insti
pen
of
Historian
recorded
Iu
Hio
annals
of
largo hc.irt. ♦ * IliAhalary during ttieypai-H of
the sticks, and beside this rank I placed fur which ho has paid, and used as a versers, and other Essays,” wiil be pub are tunny manifesUitions of God. “The
Hie pASt.
hia aelivo life h;ol iifit, Jimoahiy, averagofl IhO tutions iissiimiiiji to do Hull work. Brii.shit for tlie belter view, as I tliought. 1 spiltion by six wliite ‘ gentlemen,’ may lished next mouth. From a receiit notice heavens declare Hie glory of God, and the
jier year ; iind vet by prndeiice ami economy bo
firmament sliowelh His baniliwork. Daj'
nsid.'i III the oulBol, Hio iioimlnr ooucoit
Tlie
adjudging
commillec
were—Dr.
O.
had hardly taken my hoe in hand when be a liuniorous sight to the eyes of u of his first book in tlie Canadian Metho unto day uttereth speeeii, and niglit unto
and hiK imw bereaved companion have been ii'k
B.
Stearns,
of
Newton,
Mass.
;
Dr.
Aldin,
enabl(>(] to contnbnto quite largely to varioiu Hull wo are Hio most oidij-litonod luitiou on
n line * eock-sparrow ’ perched on the lop Bourbon, but is more apt to effectively dist Magazine we exlrael the following: night sliowetli knowledge.” Nature mani
of Portsmontli, N. II. ; and Rev. Jlr. Lane, objects of benevolence. 1'hoy bad u«> children Hr' fao.' of Hie oiirlli-^a ooiieeit iiilierited
of tho sticks above the shite, and begun defeat the deinocralic parly than the
It will he seen that this range of topics, fests a God, and wbatever may lie tbe fault
of their own, but one 3'onng man received Ida
to make a loud noise, and about every civil lights hill. We are not inlorined treated hy a man of wide observation, of of onr reason and the improbabilities of our of liiddiford, wliose awards were iin- edueation almoBt entirely ut their exjieiiBC. uth^ from our rovoluHonmy fatliors wlio oiico
have been uHsihtoti, anti l>y will Ivo bc^ |iro|ioHidto formally 11 solve tliat we worn
two or three seconds sounded a loud, pe- whether Gen. John S. Prosioii was one keen insiglil into fniman nature and of ae- conjectures, tlie mind never remands Hie nomiced on Wednesday. Tlie YVaterville errt
(jneathed Home tlmusundH of doU.U'H to four of
sueli Hio spoaki r ooiiios dirootly to grapr bell-like note. Birds began to of the cliivalry on this occasion. W'e complished literary skill, may be of an ex universe to a mindless creator, nor j-ields Band fniiiislied Hie mn.sic.
'
our benevolent Rociotica.
iVLi.nx IbviumwH.—Of the cla»H of IM34. Allen (diiig with his suLjoot. Thoro is no noed
gallier'ibickjmd fii.-tcii the rank ol slicks presume not, although the deed was ceedingly useful and practical character. Us faculties to the dominion of lilind elmnee.
MEETING
OF
THE
ALUMNI.
Such a writer is Professor Mathews, and After tbe arguments of Hu bert Spencer
liarrowM diofl in Fuat Sumner. <»f paialyria uc—all kinds of small birds, .sparrows, simply carrying out the spirit of hi.s such a liook is this. There is in Hie Pro and Jolm Stuart Jlill there ri'inain manifes
The annual meeting of tlie Alumni was Coinjianied by Hoftciiing of the iirain, on Ajiril of a|i|irohoiiRion us to our jiooiilo rocfiving
linches, linnets, tom tits (two or three recent oration. He snid tlie ’ tiiibnlent fessor’s writings the blending of Yankee tations of a Supreme Being. “Spencer.,”
2-1, 1875, nged ncarlv IWyearH. He wjih bom in a gonorul avorago odiioatioii, Mr. Adani.s
Hebron, July 7, 18U7, and waa Ron of llarnaban
sorts.) and while throals< till tlie rank of faniiiie ’ of the North and the ‘ God leai- shrewdness—we suspect lie. is a New Eng it hius been said, “ nev' has demonstrated, held in Memorial Hall al '2 o’clock Tues and
Martha t'J'owIu) llarrowH. Duiing bin iu> tliiiiks. Tlie ground of iqqiroheiision is,
never can
___ ____
____demo’- .rale, the non-exisl- day afternoon. Neillier President nor Vice fancy the family removed \a> Havtf»>rd which
slicks was literally coveted; and this tng Christian ’ of the South could not lander—with a dash of Chicago intensity. and
There
is
moreover
a
literary
iiolish,
a
eul|
cnce
of
a
God.”
zLs
a
hypothesis
tliat
al
President being jiresent. Hie meeting was wjjH Ilia legal leRidoncc during his ctillege life. rallior, Hio lack of moii wliose iiilluence
captain cock-sparrow kept on with his unite. Wo lire tilniiil lliey could not, if
Ilia father died when tho Hon w.th but hcven sliall lie jiotoiit to loavon tlio masses willi
loud notes, all the rest being as quiet Jis the God fearing .Clirisliim means to act tnred vivacity, and an epigrammatic point ways keeps the jicace, seienee tends toileny called to order by Hie Seeretaiy, Prof. C. ye.ir.4
of age. He lilted f<ir college at tho 2\c,uU
and teiseness about his style that is more j this hut never disproves it. He who dethe esseiic*.' of all olovatioii in life. YVliere
possible, and every one with its little in this wayi
The turhnient fanatic like Saint Beuve, or Montaigne, Hum the i voiitly studies the history imd the vital E. Hamlin, nnd Judge W. E. YVordiiig, of cmy in Iiia nativeilowu. under tho iiiRtructiou
of
Simeon
PerkuiH (1). (h, 1H22), und entering are Hiese moii to eoiuo from t lie asks. And
head liinied‘lowiirds the slate with the might lieeoino turbulent enough to give English essayists. One is especially struck forces of nature, and liinilly reaelies the ifneine, Wisconsin, class of 'dll, was nnule
Fro.Hhman gfaduuted with hia elahM July 30, J ,
poison. John and I looked on in blank liiin the kicking he rielilv deserves/
with tlie author’s astonisliing facility of tnain purpose of tlie.se important records, is temporaiy cliail'iuan. After luai'er lij' Rev. 1H34. Jii Sept, billowing IiIh graduation ho wiu*
Buys :
(inolatiou from classieiil English writers, | comforted with the evidenees of a God who
ordained pantor of the llapti't chutch ut Hub
amazement, whet) all at once, the spar
It is not so imioll Hio olijoot of an avorDr.
E.
E.
Cummings,
class
of
'28,
Hie
fol
hiwell t'rofH lUiada, now ^^ancl»ofiter, the
Even Mr. Charles Nordlioff lias got sight tlnil savours rather of thecioistered recluse ; has publislied liimseU iii eveiy orb whose
row, pluming himself out liieger lliuu
daining Kcriuoil being {«rooched by J’roH. IJab- iigo ('diioiiiion Hint is in iiuostion, ns of tho
u.sual, and making a ljudor note, look of Sheridan’s “handitli.” llesays; “They thnii of Hie keen observer of Imsiueta alTaii's I mysterious path lie traces, and on every lowing colnmltteo was appointed lij' Hie cf'Ck. Jlin HuecewHivc jiuHtoratoH were hh fol- infusion of tho highest elements uf power
are
gamhiers
and
political
hummers
;
they
that
he
is.
In
this
res|)eet
he
reminds
us
[
rock
covereil
p:ige
of
Hie
earth,
whose
hiechair
to
nominate
a
boavii.
f '‘.’.'.■.(■.•rs ; YI d.wk- Hfdlowj ll. 183135; l.eodH, 1S35-37 ; whieh eifcel the mlviineoof enhirgcd public
wing, all the rest following. And now
drink wliiskey and swagg< r in bar-rooms, of that accomplished English scholar, Fran-j roglyiiliics he attenqila to read.' Science,
KlUwortli, 1837-15; taduU, 1815*51); I'liRt Maand piililiu action iu great comnio1 began to breathe freely again, lor I armed willi revolvers and knives, and it j CIS .lat'ox. lie also suggests those charm- metaphysics, all knowledge, p.utse before I Lyford, A. Coburn, A. R. Crane. Tliis cbirih, 1H5I)-5‘2 ; IjOcdH, 1852-51 ; Fayette, IH54- opinion
iiities. Tliiti seems to lie llio groat want of
(ound 1 liad been iiivolnnlarily holding was for some years their habfi', when they lug essayists, Samuel Smiles and the late the gated sky and recoil from the grave,' committee presented Hie following list 57; T.ileblieUl, 1H57-G1; Kawt Sumner, uh Kup- the eountry al Hie present moment. Faith
jdv, lH(il 72. jVI Ueeda und Kll.*worth he taught
my breiilh wliile this inteiestlng scene needed cxeitement, to ‘shoot a nigger; ’ ” Sir Artlnir llelp.s. His style, however, is and until the great truths of DeitY', iqiaiT wliieh was cliosen ;— .
village hcIiooIh in councotioii with his pu'>l«>ral ful, (ilcrgetie and elTcelivi'us I am ready
and he declares that “to have them hung more ornate than that of the former and from the universe, are brouglit home to the
was going on. f.
labors, and iu ull hia placonof rCHideuco active to mainlaiu tlio- great liiidy of teachers to
President,—L. Dnnton.
ly ii.tore-ted luniKilf iu tljo welfTprr and man- lie in onr iiiglii til iiiHlitiiHons of learning, 1
* Well, John,’ I %aid, ‘ llint fellow by the dozen would Imve lieen the first duty more vivacious than that of the aulhoi' of intellect and the heart of nnii^ in some lanVice President,—H. W. Uicliardson.
ugimieiit of the HcboolKt At ouc lime he UKi>iBt- regret to say Hint 1 have not found such as
of a good ruler in Louisiana.”
“Reahnali.” There is a lilended wit and glide expreSBion, he cannot realize the repreached to a purpose.'
Neeroliigist,—C. E. Hamlin.
cd in' raihing fuudH for the college.
wisilom in these eksays paralleled nowhere | lations of fellowship and love, lienee the
Bee. and Tryas.,—E. YV. Hall.
A careful and painstaking Btatis.tlcian,
in the Hummer of 1H73 lie wua pr*a.tratcd for I met s,i iimeli inqires.sed as 1 am with tlio
‘ I was thinking', sir,’ he answered,
that we know of except in those of Sidney personalily of God is tlie essen.tiul fealure
Home
nioiiUni by parliaPporalyHia of ihu body, niagniliide of tlieir responsibilities iq cer
Couneillors,—M.'l.yford,
Ueuhen
Fos
who
rallier
enjoys
looking
into
such
mat
• how attentive all the rest were.’ • .
Smith. * + * 'I'he getting up of this book of Divine Revel;itiou, ami iu that realized ter, Edmmid F. YVelib.
but recovered ho fur iu> to bo able to proaob (>c- tain •directions where the cult sis'iiis to mo
ters,
estimates
that
there
are
now
perambuFor the rest of the season nut u bird
caHionally. la (ho Humriier of 1871 be Huffored to be Hie most imperative. That call in my
the country more than one hundred iif every way worthy of its contents, tmd fact dilTeis from and is raised iiiliiiilelY'
Profes.sor C. E. Hamlin tlien read Hie u Hccond atlaok, but rallying again lived quiet view is not so nuigli for the greater aecucame near llio garden, nor hud 1 need I laling
thousand agents who are non-producers and shows that Chicago iiuhlishers can ('lope in above all oHier Divine nniuifestalions.
ly at homo till April of tho present year whou
Nbciuu.ouv veil 187't^7.').
H. Passing now to auotlier pliase of tile
again of resorting to tny slate mul pois- j r,.(.,.ive their support at the expense of the meclianical excelleuee of manufacture with
bo experieueofl u tliird shock which huHurvivcti miiliiHon of learning in tiie abstract ivs for
even
the
heat
Eiuitern
hoiiset,.
We
are
glad
subject,—possiltly
the
word
declare
does
not
Hic eapiielty to make a (inicker and broader
oned bread and blitter'—fl.eisnre Hour. industrious -a
......
a...i o
.i......1.—
TtiK number of deaths qf Alitinni to lie but a week.
classes.
And
this
when r...........
farmers.
He was m;irri<fd at Ihiokfidd, Oct. 23. H3t, applic.itlou of it to til" ever lece.rriiig emcrare olTei ing two dollars a day for* hands, that it has been sUe'h a linaiu.-ial ns well ns exi)ress the full meaiiiiig of its Greek origi reported at tliis meeting is six, of tliese five
P) MihK Sai'.ili (hirliH, daughter of 'ihomuR g. iicii'S of Hie limep.
Stop That TnoiiQHr.—If it were a and thousands of broad and fertile acres of liti rary HUeceK.s ; and regard it ns a highly nal, but the common Sciii>Uirol use of the
gratifying evidence of the popular apjireti- word will ju.sllfy this translation. In the liave occurred since Hie last anniversary, r.iUTice ol Uuokfield. Sho {uuV)d.T of their cic.ht
thief hearing away a pearl of great price, land in the Btate are awaiting cultivation.
llrlelly staled, Mr. Adams’ argument is
cliildren
survive. The oldeHt sou, William Caation of sound and wholesome literature, New Testament it nsqallY' signilies “ to ex ami one la of eaHicrdatci
.you' would not only exert your oivn
roy. wuH graduated in the OlaKH of lHG2, und to the elTect ilmt Independent jonrnaiists
Tliey’re getting tighter every day. Not that ill the Short peiiod of a little over two plain fully lUid neeiiralelY’—to expound. ”
fi'uni
Nowtuii
Biiuological
Iimtitiitiuii
iii
1H60,
I.yMAN llAWsox. • of tho elnsH of 1827, Lyipower, but at tbe lop of your voice cry that they are not pretty; not at all. Unit years, 2'2,UHH coiih s should he called for— lienee Christ is Hie ex|)ouiider of God. nuiii
ItawRon died at Itumfot-d Boint, Oxford und is nnw piiiitoi* at Widtlium, M us*. 'I'tio ami inqiressive [irencliers are the two class
'out, “ Stop thief! stop thief ! ” Yet that you know. But really, in about two weeks. a very striking evidence of the high char- Tliero are tliree ways in wliieli to eontem- County,.Aug. 22d, 1874, of ticurt diso-asc, aged yunnaunt sun, Jolm Hjirriu, was gnolnutofl in es of men wliom for different rcoBons the
at this rate, tlu’y’ll have to get one skirt I acter of .llio book.
l)late Hie mauifestutions of God: Firstlj', 75 yours und 3 inotiHis. Ho was tioru in Baris, llic cluMt uf 1372. und ut Noivtun in June Inut,
HboughI which you liarbur and welcoin
17l)'J, and was son iif' Capt,'Aimer und IntH ucccptL'il u cull to tlio nuHturuto nf tin: coiinlfy supremely iiecdB. The reasons for
rand turn over in your mind, not perhaps ] “"“I”
each—each well, each limb, if
1
, r
1
It is in his personality tliat lie reveals the Me., May fi, (Fuller)
Bawson. Ho Was lilted fur B'-iptiht clmroh ill Murblohoud, Mtias. A duugh- this lalHi tliat is in him, the speaker goes
'uiihniii somn miscriviiiir imiv he infiici.
And—ha ? Who
Wc repeat it: I he coiidncl of metiihir- .I'athei; secondly, Iu the moral beauty of 1 ftiid Abigail Buckfiel»l,
ilobmu and i''ryoburg tor. MiunHuruli Btiurdiiiuii Burruwi., nailed fruui
Mllhoul some mi. giving, may be indtcl ! 1knows
,,,put
iinr tlie
the w
war
for National
National unity
unitv lias
has everyeveryar for
hut n,,,,
that is .he
the wav
way Hiev
Hiey nnmnae
propose to
to ing
Hte
life
and
cliaracter
of
,l(h(us;
Thirdly,
I
Acadoinioa
under
Hieir
aevorul principals. Rev, Now Yurk, Aug. 31, 1373, uh lulHHiniiury ami in on to give in vt ry simple amt yet most cfing upon you an injury far deeper tliaii ' attaiu (iiintaloous ? Is there strategy here ? tliing to do with Hieir fitness for |)osilion. the Christ spirit iu Hie world and Christian- ; iVm. I’idgin (I). C,, 17U4j,
Wm. Barrows tl). Btutiiincd ut TniiiiitiHi, Britihli liurinuh.
■inny robber bas power to inflict.
Mr. Burrows wan very firm und ourncst in liin fet'Hvo plirnsc. lit treating his subject, Mr.
We
may
excuse
the
mau
who
cast
iu
liis
j
C.,
1806)
and
Amos
J.
(ksik (H. C„ 1802) and
—[Iiiter-Occan.

'A ihiel can only touch your properly.
Mrs. Celia Burleigh, who has for some
'A thought may sully (lie purity of your years been suffering from an Incurable dis
'soul. Like some subtle poison it may ease, is said to iie lying at tlie iioint of
Tiirvade your whole moral iiuturo, bring dentil at Syracuse, N. Y. Her husband,
William 11. Burleigli, somewhat known as
ing disaster and ruin.
Charucter, money can neiibor give nor a poet, and still more so os au ardent, autilake awray. Cliaractcr remains when slav'ery nnd woiiiau suffrage reformer, died
tlie‘element8 themselves melt with fer- ill Brooklyn-N. Y., in 1871.
Edmund Yates Is said hy a correspondent
'vent heat; and thought molds, forms and
controls ebaraeter. “ As a man thinkrth i to liavo offered a ilisliugulslied authoress
in hii heni't so is Iih ” As vnii think in i
ti”"”''*” “ "eoa lui u weeaiy ponioii
in OH neat , so is he.
As j ou think 1
columns iu lengili) of a novel; and,
your heurt, po are you.
t upon tbo latly eiiylng that her terms were
have been the compoer of Jolm and double that amount, to have expressed
Peter ; tiut he did 110^ keep his heart.' great surprise. Whereupon the lady said:
From what an abyss of ruin and infamy j ‘I have long sinee giver, up sacrificing my

Would he have been saved, Imd he but bread and butter iu order,to‘furnish guntic'
stopped. thoie covetous thoughts in the men like yomself with cam's aiiil wine.’
There is a good deal of truth in the fol
beginning.
A leak in a dam may be -very small, lowing clipping:—“Hotel men say that
yet ft is a very dangerous thing, Neg- people who at homo are unused to gixxl liv
ing and luxuries are tho hardest to please st
looted, it gradually widens and increases, tbe table. Those accustomed to rich and
the wafer through it swells in volume, dainty dishes make allovvauces for short
and now it sweeps away, not sand, mere comings, but folKS to whom delicacies and
ly, but-stones and limbers,—tbe whole style are strangers are loudest In their de
siruoture, leaving only a wreck behind. mands and coniplaiuts. liemnants of shod
Far more d&ngerous, far mure elBctent dy still exist.’I

for.wide-spread ruin, far more disastrous
Tennysop bas written a letterto the man
in its consequences, is an evil thought. agers or the Poe iponument in Baltimore,
The acorn produces an oak.
Giant expressing his gratification that tke memori, al is to be erected, and speaking of Otoe’s
crimes spring from an evil thought.
m»y
Unbidden
in
the
recesses
of
your
wl. 'You ntsy ihiak'Oe eye can i»na-1 ^7‘g?S)^t‘write«
w"
•rate to iL uBut’nlosalyi ywi'Sureiy. it,Is! quanta a photograph of the propoaed monuwotking iia way, underaining the fouh- ment.

lot with tho Soutli, b'eing moved thereto liy
tlie accidents of birtli and education. But
for the man wlio stood up in communities
where loyalty was tlie rule and denied liis
country—tor that matt there is only toler
ance. There is no forgiveness for him. He
Was false then and he is false now. He
will be false to-morrow, and next week,
and next year.—[Phila. No. American.

Nor exactly news, but tho Journal re
minds farmers Hint tlie i)icklng off tlie po
tato blossoms increases the yield of pota
toes. Wliittever amount of material Ls cx-

Sedin tr n^ ^
pended in the proilucllon ot the potato halts
is BO ranch deducted from the growth of

Each of these tliree points
ilpoii with great force and
gurd to science, lie s:dd thii
courage dilligeni inquiry ; 1---------,------------lUid earuest. No Chrislinu seliolar will | j?'’iB''*'Y'®
• If
•
• * * .
•
tho t^*rininatiou of iuH
KtuuiCB, ho xnitrrtiiBC Ilia voice ivgumat liue acicnc?) for it •
mottled ut llutnfiml l^oint uiui commeuc^d
hue given more to rehgiou tliaii it liaa taken | practice, ull iu .May, i«30. Here he rchiihul till
from it. The most sinking feature of our I hin death, lie wuh a member of the wtiite legbest literature Ib Ub iuvulveil problemB ; autl! ihlaturo iu ^<33 and 1839, and in tho latU*r year
the most prominent feature iu Society ia I
J, ,
.
. t. 1
county, and Judd that oMjco for ■oven \e«i8i
itB failure to.apply tliroughout lU daily life |
^ „otice of hU death inintwl in the Argim
the principlea we have learned. Give the ■ foe Aug. 29,187‘4, oecar« tho ftdlowing,
world the truth os it iu in Jubub. Let there
•* Mr. lUwson waa a man of very powerful
•jOKKCKKing un
be thinking wl.ich is responsive to Divine ! hhvHi,,«o,.,o»H0H«inB
«n iron
iron oonalitution
ooimtitution and
uml
»
„,„-n , a degroo of mentul onorgy and power th-.t would
Authority. UIvt. us active Ghlisllaii work |
„ivcn
him
ptominoneo
in
any
given
prumineneo
uiiy oomimimty.
oniimiuiuty.

ers, who will dajfy
tfaeiiiBelvts
. quesUoh
.
^ (or), He combiiKHl law witJi other buhinenH and
the gnotl of iKir followerBy
fo'
111 5yhoB0 liven | HpiuKKed u humlRumo fortunes lie wuHalwayB un
The New York Tribune Infers that the God will be DiunifeBtcd. This cu])abHUy 1 fiii«worvIng Denmcrutfif the Jeff^onUn Bchool
iireseuting God in Clirisl lovolves sound , * *
‘"obixsl
oBieiuI iioBition.
currdbey question will after ail l)o the one for
dJriue, a m.o liiscipllne of mind und
XNS
about wliieh parlies must reorganl'ze. It
is certainly tlio upiicrmoet one at present heart at just the point where Uio Master ! ^
ju
the towns of the county.’'
in national politics and in the general pub Bays, “ Come unto rat*.’’ We’ will not fear ] He buffered for two or three yearn frmn tho
all tlic battering rams of crlticUra if you Ull diaeaBo of which he died, but till two moutha
lic thouglit.
tlie occa«ioual breaches made in your faith before hia death w»a able to ndo
Y’Vuen tbe national representatives of tbe with the testimony of Him who spake as ' J"""*
Sons of Temiieranco vote, two to one, not never man spake.
tie waa married in Oxford. Me., May 20,1830,
to receive colored men and women Into tbe
to Min* Jerushs, dauglitor of Jumee Holraea, of
Order, and then in au address declare that
that town, and had aix obiUIreii, of whoin four
PRIZE DECLAMATION.
__»*»_-•
1^.l_
.nd their ’-.*1__
mother-..I..:....
survive US—H
him. ila.a
Due jaui.Edtheir “ field is the world,” they must deTmc Jdhior Pbizb Deolamatioiv, next ward Btuart, was graduated in the olusa uf
^ud upon a great amount of poetic license
to make tlier praetico and professions har- in order, occurred on Monday evening, 1360.
WuxiAW AeoesTOS Evass. — Of the name
iiionize. By ranging itself on tho side of with the following programme:—
I data, that of 1327, William Aiigubtus Evans
caste and vulgar prejudice, the Order has
Oharlea 0, 'I'illey, Ptovideaoe, It. I, Pre-' died in Bluebill, Nov, 21, 1874, from iiiflammiw
.
I tion of the kidney*, aged 64 yeare and 3 montJui.
not gained tho respect of lutelfigeot people. scribed Coume of Htiidy.
Clarence Ei Meleney, Balem, Mas*.
1810, and
Maas. Ilerola- He was horn in llalfowcU, Aug.
That sort of thing answered twelve rears
tioui
uf
Beienoe,
[waa »ouof,Daniel and Joanna
h**”"'
since, but things have changed, and tbo
Edwin 0. Long, Uaobiat. Our indebtedueas! He wa» a younger brother of the lute Hon.
flrat to learn that fact should be those or- to liitenture.
I George Evans, and wa» ooiutn to bis classmate,
ga^zations whose object fat to elevate man
AmdeyE. Woodaum, Fayette. The Chris- Harvey Evans, who died m Uenton, July 11,
tian Elemeut in Modern Society,
1840. He waa prepared for college at Hallowell
kind.

tubers.
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to he a rheumatic attectiun of the heart, Nov.
20, 1374, aged 61 vears and 2 inoiitliH. He wan
Kon of Jnmo* laiweil and Alice (Nutter) Frye,
and WUH horn Hept. 1.3. 1313, iu Y'iiiaihaven,
where, amt in Itocklamf his c.arly yearn were
Hiient. Ho waa prepared fur oollego partly at
Warren Aeailomy, under tlie care of (fyrus
Eaton, roeeiiHy (feceaHeii, tlie hiHtori.'iu of War
ren ami 'I'liomaston, completing liis Ut at China
Academy, nz.ie'r Henry .I'uine (clasR of IB'Jlt).
Kiitr-ring ut the hcgiiiiiiiig of tlio course, he
graduated with htH clasB Aug, tO, 4342, and iminediaU'ly hegaii thc'stu'dy of medicine in the
ofiice of J)r, J, F. I'otter, tlici) of Waterville.
Having attended leoturea in Louisville, Ky.,
und at the medical sehuol of the University uf
Now York, from which lalter' lie receivwl Hio
degree of ,M. H. in 1348, he joined the Chero
kee Mibsiun in the uupaeity uf 'I'caoher and
Phynieian, under un up|iuintmeiit from Ihu
Am. Bu|), 8Uhh, Union, (fated Oct. 4, 1348. In
Apr., 1340, he resigned hU place ns iniHSioimry,
removed to LouihviUu and there 0((guged in tlio
practice of Mwiieino, hut iu 4847 returned to
Maine and ebtahlUhvd himself iiermanently us
a phybieiau in lloekUud. A nutioo puhlibnetl
in the UuekUmd GautU »t Nov,‘26th last, informs ub that;—“ As a physician, Hr. Frye en
joyed a high standing, and was notml for faithfill and uiiremittilig jttmntiun to his lAtients.
He never eunsulled his (hse nor spsreu himself
pains whore his professional duty was iiMrolvod*
Ho bad a I'ltgo praetico and ♦ • hy Id* protesbiun and o|ierutiona in loal estate, had acquired
a very cousiderahio proiierty,”
While incullego. Hr. Frye was blight in frame
und delicate in liealth, and was never robust.
Tho artiolo ulroady <|Uuted says of his last daya :
—“ Ho bad bcon ill sumo weeks, hut an iinmediate fatal terminatiou of his sickness hud not
been anticipated. One uf his lungs was huilly diseasau, but (he immediate cause of liia

Adams utti is many a sound trutli respect
ing Ihu power of Hie Press, the pulpit, tho
idiitform nml Hie forum. We quote the
following paragraiili as showing tho spenkei’s ideas loucliing this great power and the
jiroper men to iiiit in control of it;
'riie Press is a greater power iu tho long
rim tlian Hie sworil. One consequence incvllulily follows. The men who, through^
the murvtllous syiuimtliles which they eon
direct lowurd the formation of publlu opiukiii, can sliake even thrones, sliould be per
sons nut plektMl u|) at random by K-nsou uf
an aeeldentul facility or grace of stylo, or
aeddent of voice, but rather llinso richly
stored by etlneutioii with Intellectual and
moral resource^ ami practiced in tho art uf
placing lliem iitlraetively as well
con
vincingly before the world—luotlior wortls,
who shall prove the very elect of the antugonislie of onr colleges. Bo, too, another
elass will) may feel iu their.selves a cepaelty as well us un lioiiornble anibillonto sui>(ily a growing demand for better leaders In
llio platform or in the forum, than such as
eome up by elmnee, ought not longer to bo
made to tru.st the mieertuin guidance of
tlieoivlleal speculators, isiieoially troluetl
in the art of iiiqiartiug to them a share of
their own enshiiajimm, i» well u» tho con
trol of every element that eim contribute
to the formation of a noble stylo awl ex
ulted orut(U). Ami in using these terms I
beg, once tor all, to eautlon you that I do
not iuteiul to convey an idea of the mere
musleiy of tlie nevessmy iiltltudes to euguge sympathy or invito applause, but of

. . . . . Suit) 30t 1873.
.1,
to look in the mined from tlie following statiment of oiir mitttjd, iiiaking, in addition to those al
Iho deep foundutton of inU’lh’ctual, nioni FiTf h'linlir.l linin’' fntrn townrd t-llo Betting liiipf'ful indication. One of tlicsc unulu- ly in till'relalion of ik'I'Hoiih. . .Man cannot I aanift direetion for the maintenance and leligioiis preferences:—Ihiplists, 7; Oon- ready c:^amincd, a class of thirty-four. An
ali'H
rvaa
a
lady,
tlic
(irat
to
complete
her
nnd pIiyBionl ndturc nprtn Avhicli nil ('.xter* iVo t'lUl
twi'lyo full shcotfl
love mere law. (Iravitatiiin is notamiahle.
notamlahle. | prosperilyof
prosperity of the,nation.
the, nation. Education, liber- gregationalists, 2; Unitarian, jMiss Uow;
hrouqiit r»'V )i>l<f : 1
iml lUTompliHlinK'iitH may lio nnturnlly and
Plndii'S and take a degree from C'olliy, and ,We may, indeed, admire the hannony of , ty, and self-government went hand in hand Evangelical, Colcord; Golden Uule, Iliid- other examination will be held at the com*
in.|>(‘;ir,
licallliily Huprrinduccd.
•ns yoi:j Have got to hoar.
Which /n»/cM,«i volrn
'* woVthy to be the, lirst,” as the,' Prinident tlee working ef the inmitnerable laws and , and tlie State, Inoks to her cdueatioiial in- boh; no religious preference, 4—who will mencenient of the fall term,
rach |» ^
In illUBtrating hm opinion llml oratnry is 1‘ioin Tut wh.i ...
fiisks away Ids ijcighhor'H uxn, said, in his laitin nddres.s to the 'I'rnstees, eonnlle.ss forms of beauty in which this in- i stitutioils for hope in the future. He com- ^ jirohably never he saved unless Hie Uiiivcr- '
[For tho Mail.]
scnilalile foree c.vdiihit.s ils"ll', lint not Iiy ' pliiiienled tile grndmites upon Hie exercises salist doctrine he true. L’hnrch members,
a great force, Mr. Adiuns goes into an I’lidi- •J’o c<.ll.*gc wit.' \v)io hid. ill fcrtlivo hourn.
Ht. Joseph, Michigan, 22d July, 1876.
“
whatever
llie
niceession
may
hi'.'’
The
these is love inspired. 11 i.s possilile to love , at the elinreli; they showed that tliey had 8.
dry (Jo ck lont-i hiring fresh jaicMo II"Worate discusHioii of tlie Kiihjcel, ilndoes Troniern.
following was tile in'ogramme, ;—
indy wlicn we push onr analysis of Irntli, 1 imhihed noble sentiments—all iironiising
Polities — lYcmoeraksi 2; Independent, Dear Sira :—
I
While those so fortunate as to attend
not belieVc tlmt oratory Ih a imlnral gift ae- •Ti« ilungerous do.'ihng with your geimine hard: 1 , . . .0/r’,'t770.V.
wlietln r spiritual or material, liaek of form ' well for the Stale. He alluded in speeial 2; EiVieral, Peavy ; llepnVillcaiia, 11.
an inch, lie'il lri|de you a yard.
(piired at birth, xvliicli ran no more be er< - Dcinniui
and foree into the presence of the One, i ternis of jiiMise to the oration of tlie young j Number who sei’vcd in tlie army, 2 ; C'ommoncement nre being feasted or bored/
'['lie t'Hhiii.il linaaimiiinii.
AsITlif his vu o six ooujdetM f«-r h smnplo I'idwai'd Andrew Head, ttardner, Massi hiving. Personal God, of whose will foi’ee is I lady gradnale, wliieh lie had never known nniiilie who would pro!)ahly have served according to taste, will you allow mo a
^
uled tbttfj taken away. And tliereforo lie bo! sixteen «•alll(0. of dimoiisi'HH ainiiie.
An Ihad’.-^ Imglli. Hjaiii in Wiiniswoi tldan wire,
the I'.xpressioii and who snslalns it, w hose surpassed by eni)rl3_of a Hiniilar kind, at if thcydiad been old cnougli, 0; number word ill Hie Mail in hehalt of the iilumui
..
.y,,vvf/A/,s7/ o/,vi 7'/on.
urges upon College educators tlie assiduous .Ml Sonl.h(-y'H smoke, ainl none ol IIoinei H
at a distance.
hoiiK! or nhroud.
ll was a great Inumpli w^io wouldn’t tight llie South, 1.
voice is heard in every sound—
AiiUi’ipatiun in Hciencc and Iliat'iiry,
In common with many, 1 am now inc\iUivatum and development of oratory
hvc •
,
that the highcsl cuUurc had been cxLunded | Our musical talent is as follows:—Num.lo.siali Oden Tilton, Milfonl, N., 11.
In tho K«)ft wincla
IIo straight (haws forth, and just bcc.'iUHO ita
to woman, and-Iic thought it tlio dawn of h(T of singers, 10; number who do not dehted to the cmirtesy of friends for tho
among the students, ns enleulatcd toli'.st
I That nUt atung Ihu annunit of thcHC trcc-H
/,s'sr:u r. i tion.
yon.
I In music,"
a glorious day for the v^tate.
| annoy their friends in this way, 0 ; Our only link than binds me to my Alma Ma
'J'he Inlincncii nf liace in History.
secure for the future needs of the country 'Die* boon voneii^afcM to licar Imn read it
Itev. Dr. Kcudrick, the Toel, being call- prirna donna, Teavy; performcjrs ou the ter. That,,(fi8 the “ Oracle ” which takes'
tlirough.
Cynis Knapp Mcrriam, Ifoidton. whose aclion inulorlk'.s every event, \V1k)Si‘
tlie class of men who can leavi n tlie inass- Rliade ol Apollo ! how yonr sciikcs kwiiii !
1... . KKth.ISn 0/i*.l 770.iV.
j unen-ated hc'auty is dimly reycjded in tlic ed up, nuuh* a characteristic speech, full of Hate, Merriam and Head 2d ; Hfe, Colcord ; the ))Iace, to some extent, of catalogue and
«H. llul not only do we want orator’^; we NYhal ehimniy sweat hnvstn from each sluvcy*■'’J*®
; fairest foinjs ol created lovelinesj, broken wit and limimr, and yet marked by good organ, Tildeii; piano, Miss Low; cliief
(icni-nO J-'.llinl.
rringliml)!
'
also need men who undi-rstar.d what are A IhoiiKaiid ple.iH—lio h<‘eda and lu’iirK you not;
William (iolillliwait, laiwrence. Mass. ' rays of wliose supernal excellence arc seen sense, a hearty sympalliy for his fellow la-; fiddler, Smiley ; leader of the horn brigade, 1Soon, I bIibU have no friends there.
Is there not some way in which the out:l|l aild a just I Tilton; bones, Goldthwait.
I'l'K.-ii'iTH. IMIII
hki'
in the fairest types of luiman character. liiircrs ill the educaliolial lield,
tint moral obligations of civil and political licutriili.’n lii»
.0... j'.xausn o/M TION.
Tlie matrimonial prospects of ’70 ape!
college is by
von li.-tiMi lill iMH iwi|; Ill's nmriTil
Trntli ns a Pcraoii wc may love witli su- appreciation of Hie work done here. Col(,'liltnre.
'I'I
iiiimk
I
i
M'vnili
i'nliini'ircii
lini''<iil
c.'iiitiitliiril;
life, wlio an; comp(‘ten't, liy consch nec as
Number marriedi 1;
'“'•.a"?
'““y be informed each
liy had taken Robins from llochcster, in sumelhiiig like this
lIi'iheiT Tiki™, Lewiston, i'preme devotion.
Will"', (111 n fliiiMl I'l'itiirniy [vi'.iiiiiii tiii-U
^vcll as h}' culture, hi hcemne leader.'^ wln n Yiinr liiMC, ^„llr ti'ni|ici-, iiiiil ynr iliiincr Ins*,,
! II. It is upon this discovery of truHi ns deed ; hut to Rochester she had given Au- number who wouldn’t object; 4; engaged, y®®*' cf the pubheatlou of the Oracle, ana
... vxa IASir on A riox.
I Pir.sonnl that the foree of my second point derson ; and he liad strong words of esteerii 5 ; undecided, 2 ; having iiicrninllons that, tbe parties of whom it can Iw obtained ?
tlie occasion jirc.scnts itself. And of such Ynii linriit iiv.-.iy—line HtiM,'!'li' liorcc nnii Inrd —
Aro wo making Trogress ?
for hotii. llc) too, liiglily complimented way, 3; who wouldn’t never he engaged,
.\miI Iciivc lii'liiiiil' H liiillim anil a li'inl.
th’orgc ihisscll Howard, .Winslow. i rests,—Hu failhfiil unto deatli, in Hie searcli
should he the eoiiduetors of tin* iiulependeni 'I'in (iniiii: mil! I'ince in livcnty ininiitiv, Umo.
graduates
might carry out if they chose.
noliow, Peavy.
......* " ...............
for truHi. 8ir. W'lii. Hamilton, in his Li;c- the lady graduate.
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hut being ohlige'd Id leave to attend a meet rvill study law, 4 ; iiumhcr who like Glad- Commencement. Why could not a short
forcihl}’ Hays:
Imph ri' Ihi' ml'M'. wlnit hliiill I rliymc iilinnt?—
{saiinu l Austin Htwl, Hurdtnr, jAIass. French pliilosoplier, Jlaleliraiudie ; “If I ing of Hie Trustees, lie nominated Dr. A.
Bloiie, will retire, into a theological semina notice of tho “ Oracle ” be added, telling
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an
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always
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Howard; inclined toward medicine, 2; I obtained and upon what terms.
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again
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fully prepared to move with powerover the 'ihil sliamminn intrint's artH. whnsii ]ng|,liii('i
lleiiry lludson, .Tr., Guilford;
This - year, and honestly, I think, it
lifyiiig
heartily
to
the
fiiithfiiUiess
and
tmnumber inclined thward law, 1 ; journalist,
I
would
every
wiyifjiiiiui
say,
if,
in
Hieallainelevated plane which its jn-ogn ssivc materi
t'lila
‘
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“ claims to he the exponent of this institu-'
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sellish
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engineer,
IVnuhl
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vide
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?
al development is .<’OMstnni ly opening to
'liitelleolujd .YspooU nf the Ago,
i Hiaii tlic discovery of certain fads and prin- and otlicr friends of the college, and cx- doctor, or Jack-iit-all trAiles, Tilton ; unde tion, nnd as such to cmhixly the sentiments'
tlieir view. \V(r do not want, a class of ’Ihu Ilni'-sliir hiiriis ; ('ahtaliii'a i.trcam vvoidd i
I'kiward Hawes Smiley, Fairfield. j ciples, disconnected witli tlieir Living Aii- [iies.sing anew his ohligations to his alma cided, Tildcii.
i-in
. of the students, to record thecha&geB winch*
inon greedy f<n* the small ])iizis; (-r liable All si/./.lIn;;
have occurred within the past year, and to'
liot bumuith a Jidy^ snn :
'ill,..,
ENOIJEII
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TION.
mater—'.'xhoiTing
all
to
continue
to
labor
j
tliiir
;
for
Hic.se
in
Hicm.selvcs
Imvu
no
more
to he inelU'd Uku wax liy a Iransiiait hiait .Ni.d i'luL'hns, fln»>]>inj» from Ida huiijht wonhl
BOARD OP TRUSTEES.
give tlie condition in wliicli wo now are.”
and pray for her prosiierity as a power for
I
(.‘hiueh and State.
power
to
satisfy
the
limiiaii
soul
Hian
Hie
of popular admiration. We do want men
ih'ink
'I'liat is what we want, nnd what we cart'
The following olliccrs were chosen for
Jolii'i llosiiier (’.'ox, Waterville. ' .\pples of Hiidiim, turning lo ashes in Hie good in Hie .state and nation.
Ihorougldy skilled In the use of their weap Kach j-racions rlropof myi>optiu ink..Inilge Diekerson, win) said he had come, tlie year ; — President, Hon. Ahiicr Co- get in no otlicr way. Tlic fuller its cata
I hand Hint grasps tliem. To Hmse wlioseek
ons, armed to the teeth in thesteeiof moral Tlie nnipo, tijon, lluci Ihu-e iicvncs tif tollsonic It____ENO ElElI ORATION.
utrife,
j
Fresh St.'.rts.
j knowledge as an end, it is Hie slremious after several years of absence, to once more hum ; Secretary, Rev. S. P. Merrill, of logue of changes, and of all that goes on
analysis, trenchant (»f sopliistiy under what TcuTt-i
about our “Alma Mater,” the more valua
lijo hn(, hi ghway '>f dinUy life ;
(InalavM.s Isaac I’eavy, 'Waterville. exertion and excitement of the race alone take ids old friends by the hand and sec
ever guise, and yet, ou the otiier hand, Ttirii; frotn tlu* glirc •»! dnylighl's awullcMiiig I
wliat progress had lieeii made, iiiiiiounced Waterville, in place of Rev. B. F. Slmw, ble will it be to us. If it were not for Us'
j
wliicli
gives
pleasure;
Hie
goal
reaelicd,
12...
.
ENOIJSU
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(quall3’sti'ong to upliold Irutli and lion<<r 1
(iH'inus,
pages, some of us would he lamentably ig-'
I
The Aloei.tis nf I'hiripido.s.
I iiiUhing l•(■llminB 1ml the liittirncss of dis- .himself as a woman’s riglils man, and re resigned ;' Treasurer, E. L. Qetcliell, Waniul jiistiee, even thoiigli at tlc' peril (jf oe- I 'J'lVrciiia .iitd ruvcl in tiic ro dni of fhonina.
Alary Ual'frey laiw, Walerville. ' appoiiitmelit. Far otherwise is it witli called to inind the. talk he made here at his tervillc ; Prudential Committee, President norant of her progress anil iiitiiined lo tUlnw
ejwional olihxpy. .Sueli shonltl he the prod- I'J h”!* iT'.'t’m t'f (hiE'.nis ! Wh.’L Hcuncfi licfoi'o us j
i-i--." I
I \^....0'NATI0X.
Hioseto whom every new discovery of truHi last visit, ami to Hie plan he then advocat Rollins, Di Ii. Milliken |and E. L. Getcliell. her, as of old, quite stalioimry.
uet of this age of ndvaic’ing civili/alion, ,i .\ ijr.'i'err
Yours, &c.,
G. 3. P.
vniU. ii’i ritn'lii''! by mifti'r kUIi'H I
is a move distinct vision of Hic “ splendor ed fur inerea-sing the mimberof students, by
j
T'henry and Knnwled'gC.
Jnsl such men should our colleges strive 1o I W li.'l, ■ liiipi'H ’iiiijei.lii- im em ’visiiiM llir(ii!(;,
Ex-President Cliampliii ivas elected a
ijy Thu above suggestion is n good one;
I send forth from tlieir portals to take re- 1 u iLIi i'liCL' (,f Ifi'iiiity iin.l with vniee Ilf ll"!',;! I George WaHliiiigton Hall, IIcl'iiioii Cciitel'. of eternal light ; lo whom Science, Liler- admilthig the other half of the Imiinui
ature, and Art, wiHi all tlieir wealtli of nice. Hiaiiis, he believed, slioukl llUYe a member of the Board in place of Cniipin but—those who have tlip Mail are nofous
sponsihle posts in all moinenl(;UH*’5;iniggl( s ' WIeil i'nriiii I'.'irltiistie inmiil i.iir f uieii'H pl.iy, ' 14,...0/i'.I77(').V.
Hioiiglit nnd lieauly arc but revelations, free course, irrespective of race, color, sect
of the limes. Neitlier let it lie imagiiH'd j u hill* .M.ili mill (jlicrnll wiehl alteni.'iti- KW.iv I j
Jndileet
K.vpressinu
in
T-itorafiii’Pi
Iliimplirey, deceased.
ly supplied with a iveekly report of oollogo
till'll, the i-liiltteiw; lot the ciirtTiu full ;
that these'btrugglcK an-so S' vere, ilie tri- j; Clnie,
Edward .lolin Colcord, I’uinoiislicld. inch ill its spin re, of Hic perfections of Hie or sex. He highly eoniplimented the grad
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if carried 011 hereafter on'Hie scale it lias Tiiu tlu ilhiiRH of a lioiiyimlior Ktriu}'
ing i)(>wiT. .Men to whom the .spiritual has their beloved mother lie welcomed the tlio pipe of pcaoe.
’42.—J. H. Hanson, Waterville.
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A Good Cu.anok.—See O. B. Emersoq’s
’43.—J.
B.
.Foster,
Waterville,
M.
LyFrom Hie Chronicles wo glean tlic fol-,
Until tlic I'.iptiircil notc.i nIiouI I iliiii;
istratioii of it more or less impracHealile.
l ess in life hy the attainment of pri'/es niuUhe sphere of the inBliluUimenliirgetl* the
ford, 'Waterville, Charles R. Whiddeii, advertisement of bouse for sale. It is an
O'er soul ami Huimu thuir huhtlu chain,
lowing
BtiitisticB:
wliieh the nenses can grasp and enjoy', ! burden of those-who were responsible for
Calais.
Mr. Adams was greeted wiHi a rimnd ol Ami even tho puhulesK tiir Hhoiihl hooiu
elegant house, entirely new and nice, and
Fntrancoi
ancoi) iu muhic'H lic.ivuiil\’
19
ly dream !
and do not scruple to sacnllee utteily, 1 Us management increased, and even now Number wlio entered with the class,
’45.—S. K. Smith, Waterville.
applause when lie ro.se to speak, and many T.iat (Ircum in done and Ko
tiiu drciimH of if Jieces.'^aiy in order lo reacli these ends, I they’ were no doubt [daiming for the com- Number wlio graduated.
one of the few of that quality offered fort
Hi
’47.—II.
0.
Estes,
Paris,
Me.,
0.
E.
life —
of the sentiments of his oration were
tliings so unsubstantial in their view as j ing campaign.
A new spirit is coming Four have left the class uud one Ims eutered Hamlin, Cambridge, Muss.
sale iu our village. Thoao- who want to.
Fevunsh illuHioUH of our hoin^’H hUifu
warmly- applauded.
Bhall lom bo puHt; Cttrth’a lilmiluwy mmnenU
mid purity. The tempta- over the world of education, aud l\c in it during the course. Of Hmse wlio have left,
’49.—A. K. P. Small, Fall River, Mass. buy will do well to examine Iti
o’ur,
, tions whi(;h you will Uud it most diUieult [stanced the opinions of-the, orator of tlie tlireo liave done so from ill liealHi, and one
’63.—il. W. Richardson, Portland.
Tiik 1*okm by Uev. Dr. Kendrick, of
S'rnuoK UY LionTtuNO.—^Tho iiouse of
And lle.ivcu’riKlad monuuff break foruvormoro. 111 resist, will Hssuil you lit just this point. preceding evening and similar utterances of ill eonsoiiueiiee of liis nomadic disposition.
’54.—H. A. Sawtelle, San Francisco,
Rochester University, was admiralily adapt 11 it ” Hucrod, hiKlh utoraul noon,”—is thU
None
eouiieeted
witli
Hie
class
liave
died
;
Hitlierto, In yonr eoiiiparuHve seclusion, Prof. Seelye. Wliiie he would not dispar
Cal.
Air.
Gibson, of Clinton, about a mile abov(v
Hpirit’rt pres k’-* ‘d’ the realm of hliKH ?
ed to Hie “sllualiou”—he liaviiig before Tho
you have been ns tliose who licnr the noise age physical culture, mid knew Hiat iiitcl- one, after leaving, ivas married. And it is
’65.—L. Duntou, Boston, 0. J.'Prescott, Somerset Alills, on the river road, was.
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a
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fuut
that
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has
re
Orange, N. J., C. F. Richards, Rockport, J struck by lightning during the showerhim a crowded, heated and tired audieiiee. No KuasoiU'* nmml to mark thuyoar.-iof lioaven ? of buttle from afar. You will soon be in lecdiml cultmc was of llie.liiglicBt importNo grovenof green, n ith biooklefc^ running: by ? the thickest of the light. I would, if it aiicei'lio would not lose siglit of the fact mained uncliaiigod since tlie beginning of Me.
With his opening he nriiuseil his hearers No c1ou(Ih to Hootho the hot Hahara sky
the
Boiiliomre
year.
|
Wednesday afternoon. Airs. Low, wife of
were poasihle, utter even though it should that Hie Hiree-fold nature of man demands
’58,—A. R. Crane, Ilallowell.
by stirring up tlieir risibiltics-i-lhere being No twilight howern, wUeru Fancy's dreams n'ivo he hut ll single word to inspire you in the attention ; and wliile Hie Faculty would
Of those who graduated, ijiie was born
’67.—A.
C.
Herrick,
Canton,
Me.
Col.
Francis Low, who was passing, and
scope ?
■ struggle which, hy Hie favor of Providence, ju^jlcct neither, they would endeavor to in N. II.; one in Mass.; one iu U. I.; and'
quite as much humor in his manner, wiileli No frtitii’H fond viHions, no warm dreams
’68.—E. W. Pattisoii, St. Louis, Mo.
hurriedly took shelter in tho wood-shed,
atmosphere
I
IS
Maine.
ftwaitsu'ou.
surround tho student with an
hope ?
’02.—E. W. Hull, Waterville, Isaiah
wo cannot print, as in liis liii-s, a f.'w spe
Tlio eomhined age of the class is 888 Record, Turner, Me., Asa L. Lane, Biddo- was struck by the fluid and seriously in
All die rich hues that tiugo tUis Woild of <>nr»,
lu yiitider Hall ot tlio Alumni, the gen of spiritual life,—teaching truth not dogcimens of wliieh we pivsjiit b^'low :
ItH tonea ol'
ami its breath ot' tlowers^
ius of Millmore, catelilng its inspirtilion miUieiilly, hut in a divine spirit. He exalt years; average, 24; oldest man, Qold- ford.
jured, but recovered after a short timeAll swept away—jnurgeil in one boundloBa aoa
from Hie clilsel (if Tliorwiildseii, liiis given ed tho olllce of the Cliristinn teneher. tliwiiU, 31; youngest, Peavy, 18.
D HE .i M a.
’63.—Pcrcival Bonney, Portland, -Geo. The bouse was considerably shattered.
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B. Ilisley, Yarmouth, Me., 8. L. B. Chase,
Tub .pesoh is (Inna ; truth's weighty words nf Are •’Miiered f.iitli ami holy hope to die
fS^Tbo great banking firm of Buncaii}.
eluquenuu ure spnkeii;
Keripluru uiiil IleciHon givu that thought the to the uffeetionatu udmindloii of tiiu suns nut fey.l llml he was to stand on a lower IJlii; average, 5 ft. 9} in. ; tallest iinin, Rooklund, Mo.
And now by lighter piites once move the stillV
of this collcgu for tlieir liroHurs wlio lihine, hut Hint he Bliould occupy a hroiider _ Smiley, IS ft. Ij in. ; shortest, Merriam,
’84.—W. S. KnowUon, Manson, Me.
Bbcrman & Co., of N. York, have failed
noM miiHt
uc broken.
it h'
■ ■
That tulU UK ” F-dtli, lloin*, (Jharity abide,*’
gave up their lives in tlic deadly struggle Held of usefulness. He remembered that 5 G. Oj in.
’85.—G. 'V. Hanson, Peabody, Muss, W, within a few days, causing great excite
No child uf Bung, no poet 1 ; no Mwcetly favor In blent ctunml HUturhixm allied;
tor tlie unity of the Republic. It has utterance of his predecessor, “Not one i Comhiiied weight of the class, 2429 Ihs. ; T. Chase, Lewiston.
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my infant soul and Ups in rich 'I'll' in;;ri>iU(mls ii(iro Hint in-iko tliu joy iit tUis,
’08.-7-E. F. Webb, Waterville, Me.
ConUHan dewH.
Hiuciieu sliiill stiil tlio ro.ilm of truth explore ; i could lie adopted hy suCeessive classes as 1 iimke a suceessfiil and prosperous col- llglitest, Miss Low, 122.
’87.—T. AI. Butler, Somerset, Mass., H. capitalists. Poor men are but little inter
AYUat merry mischiof led your choioo .th.it .Faith still the eternal mysteri;?? uiliire ;
I they go out from the presenceaof that mag- lege; ” and he made a llirlllhig appeal for ■
\vere all the craiiiunls combined in one, C. Hullowcll, Gloucester, Mass., J. D. ested, ______
lighted down on me,
Ami Hope'still nerve iifresli the spirit's wing
■ of■ art than that which-it so the pei-sonnl sympathy of all. “Tell us of the circumference of this would he 30 feet Taylor, Waterville.
iilllceut work
And brought me frum the burden of the far uft Uii tlireuKli. the hiiunilless inllnitu to spring,
cloipieiitly symbiillzini, — JldelUy \mto our faults friuiiily, hut give us your sym- t*t bi. ; average circimiferenee, 22j in. ;
•S’A man named Miller, living on Birch
'89,—Nicholas Noyes Atkinson, Warner,
G«ne«ee,
Hlill OH the soul her upw.sril..llight shall urge
To the«o uuble hullH iuid stutoly spiren, and vil- '.I'owiiril heaven's eiiulhie — creation's uutiuost death. Let that motto ho youm, then, with patliy.” He hoped none would regard this largest, G. W. Hall, 23}; smallest, Miss N. iI.
Island, in Cusco Bay, shot his son on
Ug«N ibut Huok
verge—
refereiiee to Hie truth. Be faithful unto as a second class college; uumhers do not j Low, 21J.
’72.—E. B. IloskeU, Guilford, Mo.
Thursday because he interfered when the
The hill* and vulee thatBinilo upon your rolling Inriiiite Time before her lies outspread ;
diiulh iu the love of it, lu the search for It, make first ehuis colleges, but thorough cul-1 Nnmher having blue eyes, 2; gray, 4;
'73.—Nathaniel Butler, Jr., Lake Forest,
Keuuebeo ?
laliuite tqioce iuvites her solemn tread ;
turedoes; and he closed hy another appeal hazel, 2; brown, 2; black, 4; chuiige- Illinois, Geo. M. Smith, Natiek, Mass., W. old wretch was beating bis wife. His re
ill the defence of it.
you bad robbed us of uiir J{obin», and then And all of truth }'et to her eye unseated
I. Jlc/ai(h/ul unto death in the love ill helialf of the management of tho college, able gray, 1 ; azure pink, 1.
covery is doubtful.
' H. Aldeii, Portsmoutli, N. H.
thought, however wrung,
Iieuves uU its inhnito still uiirevesled.
lITAcre suuh' tuiiefnt robiiiH oomo from, ihoro Mountuins of mystery rear their sulemii peaks, of truth. In order to do this you must be asking of the alumni to he sustained by; Number having black hair, 4; auburn,
’74.—W. H. Kelley, Waterville, C. E'.
^Tbe performances of Waterville band,
4uubtloH8 miuit be song !
Whioli fuitli sand fancy's blended lustre streaks; lieve it to be. To falter hero is to full, their sympathy, their lahors, uud their '2; brown, 4; duik brown, 6; tow head, Young.
*TUe jeko woe sure a funny one, but funnier Valleys of long dravrn-Ioveliiiess uiiito
Yivldhig to the suHleieut evidence, we must prayers.
; 1.
in various processions aud exercises of the
etill than all,
Each olmrm of sense in fragruneo, musio, light, not admit Into our minds even a shadow of
The first prize for excellence in declaGov. Diiigley, who was'of course the' Number who are beardless, 4; having
week, hare won very general praise. It is
J fuueied that you meant it, aud reapoiulod to A bile from the spirit’s loftiest height of bliss,
tbotfwlt
It still pants up to heights more blest thgii doubt that there is an'>^ninl copstitution first to bo culled up, was glad lo notice side whiskers, ‘2; chin do. 1; number who raatiou at tho junior exhibition was award- a new thing to patronize homo talent for
of
things;
God’s
plan
(iflho
Urtlverse,
uutlmt the change
had notr aay
mustache, 10
10;; heaviest,
heaviest, cd to Fred V. Chase of Payette ; the seoTo how the tale you scarce need be detained,
this. ’
- in tlie presidency
,1
",11
iiT I they
• have ,',a
1* "d*®dd’d®,
this occasion, and we ate glad to find it
How Vat before the juutieo stood ariaigued
'Tis Uml’s own law, wliioU God himself shall marred by the agency of evil wills; th.it wrought auy change in tho methods of Hudsem; lightest—not having time to count • ,
, , —, „
For having, when utime moral sorew woi* lux,
He heartily endorsed tlie seuli- the sifires, this is unknown.
i °dd to Albion W. Small of Fall River, successful.
own i
I tills plan Is the truHi of things; that this leaelilng.
Our band has honor at home.
Mlntaken for hia owo hiu ueighbor'a nxo.
'Tho oUil'lrun ye.iriiintj tor tho Father’s thrimo; truth will ulHiiuitely vlctoripusly assert it- ineiits of the President, aud would slncerNone hubituiilly use tobacco; 6 occasion-Mass.
Honorable mention was made by
Fat owned the deeil} ”But thin,”—'twuB thus Kiiaclmig forover toivar.l till) mill)lohoil Bind
L
ibot. BoDTtuji Notes, U. 8. Navy,
loi'lf' tlmt wlmtcvi.r ooimsi'H It moat at Iv say, “ditto to Mr. Burke.'’ Expressed ally take a whiff.
i tUe committee of C. H. Hallowell of BanWliieh hljiiiesl'iom far whoro imdlossugos roll,
" Hatcvcr opposis It must at
he sy>oke—
And ns it lures with glory’s hrightoning beam I
d l‘i Utter and eternal Ids lUaiilw for tlie privilege of being presNumber iu favor of capital pimisUmont,
j
oi.o^i..^ a
o n * in i j of our village, Is on the Flag Ship Rich
Ycr Itiverer.cO, I took tho axe in joke.”
.....................
j
Vineland,
**To*>k it in joke! ” id>t>Y(n‘>*hip blandly hmilos, i Mukea lleavi
long d.iy tho sours immurlat defeat. More than this, and with emplia- eiit, mid eoimted it a proud day for the 7; opposed lo It, 8; midicided, 1.
mond, at Callao, Peru,
|
“l*ray how far did you oarry fl?” *• Fivd
dream!
.
I sis, iu order lo love the truth, wo must not liiatitiillon and Hie 8tate. Iii behalf of the
Nuuilx>r in favor of woman suffrage,
Jafscy.
milus.”
Wb arc pleasixl to notice an anpountmGRADUATION
E.XKRUISEB.
j'*'!'*"'®
‘‘'®*
'‘y**
Slate
he
tendered
tlimiks
for
the
good
work
Colcord;
fuvom
It,
a
little
easy.
Miss
Low,
^i
>01
** Five mileit! Uj>ou iny word,” quoth ju»tloo
JNbxt Class. Tho prospects are ment that the barber shop of Mr. Peter
^
ul. If ill GuruimlyBiBuf the truth of thluiu that hod been done here, lu the early days uiideeided, TUdeu; dimetrluplly opposed!
Pnrr,
Sl.xteen names were upon the programme, '
ultimate than /hroe, of tho country men took their lives in their to it, 13.
good for a largp Pr(»lunan class this yew. I Butler, in Horrill HniMin.
That's carrying a joke five miles too far.”
the largest number since '82, which is a It is Imposslbto that om hearts sltould be hands and went forth to found a nation; ) Our ehances for salvation may bo deter-1 At tho recent examinaUon nine were nd-) after be kept open on the
Hui that was uolhing to what 1 have done;
f
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The Place to Look for Itargaina in

An Indepsndent Family Newspaper) ilovolod (o
tli Watervllle, July 26tb nt tlio residence of
th® Support of tho Unloi^.
Mr. W. M. Lincoln* by the Kev. W. H. Shniler*
1). I)., Kov. Hornce W. Tildon, pastor elect of
Publiihod on Friday by*
(he first Baptist Church of AugiKfn, iind Mi'S
Augnstn A. Ireland, youngest uuuglitcr of I,)cn,
Gi.oTHinrG
MAXHAM & WING,
I. Ireiiind, of JIartInad.
Editors and Proprietors.
1
—IS AT-

EPElsr, 4 DfflMER

M rhenix Stock........... Main Street, Watercitle.
Kra. Maxiiam.

Dan’l K. Wing.

In Watervillo, .Inly 28, Mr. John Hunt, aged I
if B n M 8 .
65 years and 7 months,
^
\
In Canaan, 22 inst., Mrs. Clan^Vi ’'^ dow of
TWO DOI.lAnS A TBA«, IN ADVANOK.
the late Dr. Sullivan Holmnn, aged 72 yeftrs and
SIXGLIC COPlItfi KIVK CKNTS#
8 months.
»
niiunin^to
In Fairfield,22d inst., M'illie M. Rbbtnson;
C^No paper disconitnueu
discontinued uiuii
until nil
ajl nrronrage
paid, except nt the option of the publish aged 20 years.

.'VTTEIS^TIOlSr 1

Main Street............. Watervllle.

Ho, FOB THE Trot 1—Tlie barge “ Wide
Awake” will leave Walerville each day,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday ne.xt,
W the trot at Fairfield Park, at 1 P. M.,
jrrom corner of Main and Silver St.
An Bxooiision to Casline—by way of
tlie Maine Central Railroad to Belfast—
took a large crowd out of town to-day.
! It is a delightful trip, and we hope it will
be repeated soon.
'
__

' Tliey are putting up tlie granite pillare
bf the hew bliilding for Ticouic Bank.
Skowliegan is to bo made happy by
Itroet ismps^________ ____________
i^Thc newspapers are promising a letter
frohi Mr. jalaiHc, emphatically denying
that he has any plans for becoming the
successor of senator Morrill.
fifThc many friends of lion. ^flionmS SLang, now
Salem, Oregon, will be pBhled to hcar of the* death of his only son, a
promising boy of 17 years. Mr. Lang is
reported in improved bealtli nt hiS paw
home, where he is taking a lively interest
in the introduction and improvement of all
classes of farm stock—an object for which
his extensivr*.experience so well qualifies
liim.
______
'—
iS^It was quite an uuderlaUing to put
Mr. Osgood’s lightning rods upon tlie lofty
cliimney of Uie shank factory, but it was
successfully accomplislicd a few days ago.
JIlss Mary J. Dyer, wlio lias won mark
ed distinction as a teaelier of drawing in
the public schools of Brooklyn, N., York—
as wc have before mentioned, — sjiares a
part of her summer vacation to visit old
friends in Watervillo; tlie family home
(Wm. Dyer’s,) being now at Mcdfield, Ms.
She is at the Albin Emery home, on Plens,

WATEUVILLE LODGE, NO.

C L C> T H I IST G

ECIAL mooting* Monday evening
Aug. 2, 1876, at *t)4 o'clock.
_____WOIUC.”
A. L. McFADI)K?J, St

Evfer offered in Watorville, to which wo
are constantly making
&4ICGE
ADOITIomS
And which wo will sell nt

New Livery Stable.
nOAUDING, BAIIING

and

fflaiifaclirers 4 Dealers

c

— a o TO-

" RiMasoD's One Prife ClotMni
STORE."
One ifioor .Yot th op Wiltiatns
House, It ateryille.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

where you will find a Largo and Nov
Stock of

JfitrvIsflUtff Goods, Ifafs, Caps,
White and Ifancy Shirts, Oyeralls, Trunks, Valises, A-c.

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Framing by
Machinery

Is large and fresh and of the L.M’EST STYLES
and SHAPES, all of which will be offered at the

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Cheapest Living Eates*

^C., IfC.,

Tuildinds tip all kinds, at
less bost tllai}
by bnfide

(SikijirfcaMa

ALSO ALL KIND}} OF

FitrnisJting (looth, Iktlst, Oaptt,

BOTTOHf

PRICES.

KILN-DRIKD OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

IIK KKPra OV HAND A SUPPLY OF

SoTithern iPin© JFloor
IBoards,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,

Press

WAII11A NT ED TO

Good Bargain withodt Beating Down
and

SATISKAC’flON GUARA>^TEEI).

Circular Mouldiugs of all Einds.

Times arc hard so RKMKMBKU 'M(K PIACF
where you can get

YGDR MONEY’S WORTH!

FINISH.

Segment, and

BALUSTERS,

Circular top
Door Erame?,

NEWELL POSTS,

LOW PRICES!

............ .

0. R. McFadden & Son,

wlil.'h combines the adrnutAge.s of a luxury with those
of ttiw purest, fafei*t and innat genial aderallve and
trnlu ever administered aa a cure for dyspepsia and
btllluUH ntTertiona.

HORSE
;/ Y) O 7>

S

GIR CLE

Before

(ET CARRIAGES 1!
1875.

OF ' ! L DESCRIfTION,
AND

Sejmea-

Eoohomical New Food__U oenta will buy
a package of Sci Most Farine, made from pure
Jrlsb Moss, whioli will make 60 kinds of dislies,
lucb ae cakce, pies, puddings, elo., or 16 quurte
«f custards, jellies, creams, Cliarlotte Itusse,
blano mange, etc. Sold by ull Hrugglsts and
Crocerlee.
Iy46
Stop that Cough 1 No one who has used Dr.
a WI
Ii4 l7FsAe.ee«e
Horria’ Syrup if Tar,
Wild
t5herry 4isi,l
and HcrO—
■hooud will be without It. As n rera.dy for all
throat and lung diseniea, cure for dronp nnd pre-ventiva of consumption it has no equal. Takes
away oU the dietreae ul wIiaopimtuQiigh, Coitialna no opium or other daugeroue drug, and Is
ileaaant tq the taste. Uall on Ira H. Low, Waervillf, Goulding Bros., West Watervllle, E. H.
Evans, Fairfleld, or J. F, Linculn, Vassalboro',
snd atk about It. Trial bottles to ott. each. 1.
yt. Perkins & Co., Portland, Ueueral Agents.
Morrit & Ucritege, Philadelphia, Proprietors.
*
lylS
Dtsfbfsu.—AmericanB are particularly

w

ANTED

!

TilAVKLEKS,
urnthubpst nin>h'; Tl.o (otii'-b

T. PEAVrS PPO’S.

BUY THE BEST 1

,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
Ilf IVuhiut. Bireli, Pine or

Clic.«luut.

LB ATK B Sc GFORB’S

TEAM REFINED
SOAP
At Wljotesale or Retail,

At
6

TIBBETTS'.
Mnrstoii's Uulldlng, Main St,

A FEW GOOD CARPENTERS
Can find employment nt the Baptist Church.
6
FOSTKB 4 DUN I ON.

Yr^ERTY for sale—LOW.

WaltrtUU, Junt 17,167 .

Partied designing to uuiij, by
sending
plans or description.s, can have
REMOVED.
e.slimutes furiiislied of wood work, fin
8 D. Suvnge removed to his new Curi'iuKe
and pHint Shop on Temple Street, opposite the ished for buildings ready to put together
old Stilson Sho^fl. where ho wiK bo pleased to
see anv one wiahiiiff anything done in (he line ot
UOU^K, SIGN, or CAURlAGE PAINTING
KALSOMINJNG, PAPKK-HANGING, GKAINING, GLAZING, &c.,&c.
4

EnAKKLlN aslITII.

E. (1. UBAUEB.

|

N. F. Itl ISNIlAJi'.H

j WATER...WHEEL
' Wma Aelerietl, i ) pare aKO, atnl put lo work In th«
I Piiletit ( fil«>. M Hbhini(ton. I). 0 , nntl hua prorod (o
be tho be^tt. lb
iitHde, Fric/s lower than any
other liratclaBfl VVhurl. I'uiiiplib'i feev.
Ad^.eatt
N. V. UUiiNIUM, YuBk Pa,

' DOUiil.i': YOUR

TllAUU

DrU){KM4, (lioc>r4 and Deuicr'*! Pure Otiina and
.lapitn Te.tAln Hfnivd piiokAge*, Mcrevr (op canr, boxee
or iliilf IliesiK—rucerh' prices- rend tor circular.
The Wills Tiia Coup.vNY. '201 KuUon St.* N. Y., P.
O U>'X 460o.
\\fA^‘ri50 AlilC.M’H—eTprjwhore (o canvaia
yy fur our grevt <'i*iiteiiiiial llooh* worth) the

>Yiilerville, Juno 1, 1875.

N

EW

STOCK

40

OF

Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas,
’

AT

-

S50 TO SIO.OOO"
ilMS been inreated in Stock Prirllej^e-^ and paid

900

PROFIT.

How to Do U,’’ a Book on Wall 8t., fent free.
Trunibrid^e & Ob., ankuti& Rrokeri, 2 WuU at
New York.

's/EiDira ®®©33. S17,

A WKKK (foarftnti'otl to Male and Fe«
maio AgFiilH, In ihMir locali'jr. Costs
NoTIJINUJctryU. PertlrularB Ire-. I'.O.VIOKKRY ft 00., Augunta, Mv.

A FULL LIATE
AT
C. Pt. McEAPPEAT & SOAPS.

LIME
Cement

EEair, _

Coal cfc Wood,
Hay & Sti'aw,

I r I)8f OllOMANOy. OR sour* CinUMlNU.”
1
(low tlthur S4‘X may fuscluate Nod g-iln the
love ami ulTeotloiiv of any person they chouse, ln>
rUutly. This urt all cau poMi'M, free, by mall for
26 cents; (ogether with a Marrla^ru Uulde, Egyptlati
OrarlH, Ureams, fllots to liitdlce, ftc. l,(K)n,C(UO sold
A nucerbouk, Address T. IMLLIAM & CO-. Pub's*
Phlladelphts.

D. & M.

Gallert

Having juM roturnod fioni Nuw York, are now
prepared to nifer tho choicest and beat
selected stock of

Dry and Fancy
Goods
Ever ofi'ercd In tills pliice, wli!(]|^ they hare just
piiri'hii.ed direct of linporler*. nt prieei luiieli
lower lliiin were over known. We iiKske specialtie* of

Drees Goods, in all the Fashionable
Shades; Black Drop D'Ele, Black
Ofiieo nnd Yard oorncr of IMoasunt
Cashemere, Black Britliantine,
and MaiiiSlreet.
Real Guimpiure and
Mal‘a Laces,
t
**
Yak Laces plain and Beaded,
ALSO AGENUS FOR
Beaded Gimps and
Fringes.
Only 86 CenU. An unfailing Koiiiedy for CougliB.
Coldx, ijoAranefni, Asthma, Brofichitia, Infiu*
eiizn, Soreness of tlie Thront, Chest and ^
LunuB, and all dnienses leading to
CONSUMl'TlON.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Semple* may be •cen at our place of
buiiueu.
47
Watcrville, Uoy 13,1876.

(From Aloato 8. Weed, Publisher of Zloc’s Uersld,
36 Brewtleld street.lloston.)
t^everal bottles of Adamsou'e Rotaoie Cough Hal
■am have been used In my family with the nio)t
grathilog results. V> e esteeiu U as one of the best
YOU CAN BUT A
of medicines.
IVrom Dali; Keunebeo Journal.)
PAPER OF PINS, A PAPER
Adamson’s botanio Cough UaUau Is an Artloie
OF EEEDLE8, and^a
ol undoubted merit
(Prum the Maine Ptandard )
SPOOL OF THitEAD.
Af a safe, lellable and pteaMOt medirlne, we
know of nottaiog that equalsAdamson’a Botanic
Cough BalsaiD.
Or 3 SFOOLS OF GOOD THREAD for tho
(Prom the Maine Farmer. Augusta.]
same low prioe.
Tbenametof tboee who have tested the medteal
properties an reennunend the use of Adamson's
cough balsam, are or Che bigbeal standing In the
eommunltjr,and ought to be a sutBolent guarantee
oftbU popular mediefnv.
Have some of the
r.W. kinsman, Prp’r. Water 8t. Augusta, Me

jA-t Mrs. Bradbury’s

All for 10

Cents /

Ja Poavy A Bros^

/Vr Hate btf oU DrugyUtt*

LATBjST STTLBS
'BrowiY ptra'W Hats.

Which wo are ofloriiig at from 20 to 60 per ceut.
less then they were ever ulTered lor In tae Slate.

TIMIO

TAULB

*
For ringing Bell of llio Lockwood Co'b
.Mill.
6.66 A. si., 13 9f., 13166 1-. si., and 0.16 1*. U.
On Saturday, 4.45 r. st.
4
S. 1. ABUO t'T, Agent.
Wear j JJIGHLAND
wear uu other.

48

MEN'S HAND

1

and YOU

will
Collar
Sold bv
11. S. OETCHELL

MADE BOOTS.
at MAYO'S.

|1Q for Ladiea
waiit at
i.'."SSEllGE
BOOTS
Ofllee.
I MAYO'S oppoiito thj I'osII Ol

Mriioe 'Weeleyan Semiaary and
Female College.
Bov, H. P. TOHSEY, Protldont.

Tho Fall Terra of this Inilliqlien will begin
THUNKS I 'TRUNKS I
Aneuat Otk, and eoiitiiiue Ihiileeii weeks.
FOR BALE.
AT
^iid Ibr a ealalogue
a. i>J3A.vsr ae jsrcj’s.
J. L. MORSE, See. of rtusleo*,
T>WO-8TORY HOUSE on Mill Slrwl, onWe
have
a
few
more
left
whioh
we
are
aeltlog
Kent's Hill, July », 1576.
4
lot ofLADlEB' FRENCH KID BOOTS
1 quire of
"
E. Fi WEBB.
et great bargain*.*
at MAYO’S.

C. B. HoPadden ft Son’s.

A'"“

Mem.

E. C. T.OWE & SON.

C. E. MoFadden & Son'i.

Watervillo, May 30,1B74.

£. F. K£NR10a.

FOR SALE BY

TUK BEST IN TUK MAUKET.

Ccrnhill Biscuit,
Iffew Harness Shop.
Cream Biscuit,
Leiuoii Jumbles,'^
GEO. H. BABNEY,
Lemon Snaps.
Haa removed his Harneta Shop to
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit, Bray’s New Building on Silver, near
Oyster Crackers,
Main Street.
Wine Biscuit,
Where lie is prepared to make NEW
Brighton Cakes,
HARNESSES or to repair
^ OLD ONES.
Graham Wafers,
Soda Biacuit,New Hameasei exchanged for old, and Old
Pilut Bread, Harnesaea bought and aoli).
QT-Uive me a call.
Portland and Boston Crackers.
GEO. H. BARNEY.

Also, a good nnsnrlmoiit of
SEC 'OND IfA ND C'A RlUA GES,
Fur aiilo CHEAP,
Q^PIciisn cull nnd oxnmine, and persoiinlly
leiirii that E.VTU.V good biirgiiiiia will bn givoii.

E. A. SMITH

Hatliaway’s Sliirt
Fronts.

gallons.

<rnR eubscrlber will sell his lot of land on Ten I
I Lota, tn West Walerville, 18 acres, 3 of
wliicIi lire in Ullage, planted to poiatoes and Waili Boards,
Wash Tubs.
Bulter Jan,
subject to this disease and its effects; sueh buaiiK, and the raiuulnaer covered with second
Bean Pots,
Flower Pols,
Pails, .
Stone Jugs,
Mop Haiid'ei,
Clothes Lines,
as Bour Btomaob, Sick Headache, Habitu growth hard wood.
Bed
Cords,
Brooms,
Store
Brushes,
'Also
a
new
Paint
Shop,
on
n
leased
lot
in
Watal Clostiveness, Heart-bum, water-brash;
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lumps,
Lamp
village.
coming up of the food, coated tongue, dis ervilie
Chimneys,
Mouse frape,
This properly will be sold VERY” LOW, for
agreeable taste in the mouth, Falpltatiun cash.
Apply to
FOR SALE CHEAP t OR CASH.
of the Heart, and all diseases of the BtomODILLON VACHON.
At the Elmwood Uoarding House.
ach and Liver. Two doses of .Gbbbm’s AuWatervllle, July ki, 1876.____________ 0
j He Invito, all to come in end oxnmine bii
OUST Fiowu will relieve you at once, aud
gnoda aud learn Ida priceii feeling ooufldaiit that
there positively is not a case in tho United
: Dolh will prove saii.faelory.
States it will not cure. If you doubt this
I
‘ AGUIT roB
go to your Druggist, J. H. Plalsted, WaA.T ft CENTS FEE QUART,,
Faiibtnki'i fittndurd Boales.
. lerrUle, md get a sample bottle for 10 May b« bad of the aubaoribar. If oalled for at,
' milking time.
D. B. WING.
1
Watarvilla June U, ISTt
cents opd try It Regulsr slu 76 cents.

miXdiK,

A. L s o,

*

Fruit Jarsa
•
QUARTS,
aud 'A

WATERS' Couceito OEGANS.

'eannot be exuBllei! lo
or bi'Autj ; tlM«Y dffy coui{K'tHlon. Thei!«*iiPprto i^hij Ik u Otiit ImltHtiun ot
the liuiHHn Voire.
I’lUty’K? K\'l'iU;Mri-Y l,0\V for refill iliring liil'*
Month, Mon hly liiiiu'iliiifittfi n'o-lveil; I'laiion uiiil
OiKHiir to l.«r. At)'! He nt Hoitry alloweil H ))iirt:hA'‘eOl
Seonnil hiiUtl liihttutotMile a 1'
1{.VU(1\1N8.
AOH.M'S WaNTKD. A llbiTiil ilhrnuh I in TliiCheW,
Tho tin'lerslgtiftil would rB^pecifulty cull youp (lliUicheA.
Hi'huols,
etc. Special Inilucejittention to the fiiio iisbort, ,cut of
ificfit^ to (he (rttiJe lilti trtletl
WA'I'ltIth
<181 Uroadway,
OAlRUIi^t^GES
New yo;K. Box 3,t67.

BUSINESS WAGONS,
Joti Sawing, Surfheiiig, Mnleliing, or
&e., &c.
Mtiteliing ami Bending, Grooving
ot Plank and Piling up (o
Q^Tlicso Carriiiges aro of superior
ten inches lliiek.
QUALITY,
HTYI.E mid
1-arge Timber planed, and Studding
FINISH,
sizt'd.

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, and vvurranted to give perfect satialaclion—a
very different ariicle from oilier work
wjiieh is sold, that is made by tlie piece.
We are selling at verg low Jigurcs-^if)
HOOKS, SASH, and BLlNHS,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
GLA ZEH WINHO WS.
For work taken at tlie shop our retail
prices are as low asour wholesale ; and
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
at Bottom Prices.
J. FURBISH.

Mason's Improved. — Best in the World.
PINTS,

atitl a flnu

tfinKtoa tofie, poHurlul, ptireKrxJ vven.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLIaGS
^*Our Work is made'by ihe day,

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at

s

USUALLY KF.PT IN A

Start

Ami will b« sold nt Ilia (XT'VERY LOW ST ^ppciai uotlreuf uxperienoe I itHura. For pjrdcu’ aie aJdreta (he publlHlieri U It. Kt/SSKIiL, liostoo,
PRICKS.
j

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

grraaiUng influences of diseaBe upon the iiervos
«nd mutcles; It restores tlie appetite nnd indneea a dlsposttion to take on liealthy flesh. It
causes the lorinatlon of living blood, atrengtbeniinz tba action of botti Heart aud Lungs. It suitalns the system under trying circumstances,
and causes the healthy deveiopmeiit of all the
Hirgane neceesary to our exiilauoe
Iwl

ny Radius promptly
furnished to order.
v

You

INSUUF, IN THE

OF IIAIlTFUlIl), CONN.

Band and Stroll Saiohxj nlld i/oh Top and opch BUGGIES ;
Turniiif/, on Large and Small
Ele^^ant PHAETONS,
1
Work, qiromjithj
of every stylo
'
executed.
CARRY-ALLS,

MO UEDINOS,

CIIK YBS

.Mafiufiofurn and .aelJ hy

A. \V. GU\Y & S )NS, Mimn.F.TON, Vt,

H. P. ROBINSON.

how on oxhihilion and for sule nt Iu'm CfirriHRO
Up|)o»liory, consisiiiiRof

\\E ALSO FURNISH

AND

.

WATERS’NEW SCAI.E Pl.VNOS

S. R. TIBBETTS

G,

POWERS

PartlcA who wihli to purrlmpp niachlDCP lhal havA
prnTPil (D lit] lilt* bi«t tn iniirket, wtU lio
lo Pcn«l
for i'trc’ulHr^ ittiii l*udor]pt;Tu i'rii'o Mi>t, witicli will
t) for.Ttir ml irut*.

Fiiiisirof all Widths and Stylos'
constantly on hand.
{

Always on hand lendy for use.

Prof. Jenny of the Bl.ick Hills expedi-'
tion, has discovered encouraging irrospects Cru-bed Sugar,
along Spring and Rapid Creeks, wliere he !
■ Powdered Sugar,
Would respectfully inform the citrzensof Wuttrhas been for the past two weeks. Miners j
Ville nnd vicinity, tlmt he hns opened u
Cut Loaf Sugar,
are going into the hills at the rate of twen-! Gelatine,
Cru.-lied Wlieat,
ty daily.
j
Desiccated Coconnut,
TORE,
rUOCKRY
Two peddlers were arrested in Farming^ 1
Pearl Bailey,
ton, Saturday, on charge of rape, said to j
IX
Split Peas
have been committed by them in Bowdoiu-1
ARSaON’S BUiLDING.
Maccaroni,
Vermicelli,
ham on an orphan girl, fifteen years old.
Dried
Peaches,
Ojyposite
Ltjford^s Blacky ^iain St.
Rev. II. C. Leonard, who has been for!
Centennial Coffee,
several terms Professor of Belles Lettres at. Dried Prunes,
where lie offer.s for sale n
Sea Moss Farine,
choice stock of
Westbrook Seminary has resigned his posi
Pressed Corned Beef,
tion.
j
F’ii’st Class Groods
Pbaotioai. Christilianity is a life of la- : London Sugar Raisins,
ALL NIBY AND FKFSII,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
ibor as well as of love. It harbors no drones
iin the hive. Tlie fatli that does not work !
from 40 els. per lb. upward.
iis not faith, but a delusion, if not a fraud; | Gmi,ain Flour,
Ail of wiiicii liflve been bongiit at
lUld nil genuine faith, like a true bnsim.’ss
Extra Scotch Oairaeul,
The diiving belt of tho Lockwood Mill
Pepper Relish,
BOTTOM
PKICES.
:at Watervllle, made at Lewiston, is 172
Pure Spices.
feet long and 18 inches wide. It required
ALSO, THE CEI.Enil.VTHn,
the hides of 60 large] oxen.
AND WILL BE SOLD
Take the whole catalogue of medicine
Northfield Pocket Cutlery,
As LOW as they can be bought
;and you will not find a preparation so com
anywhere on the Kennebec
petent to effectually deti witli kidney, bladCASH paid for GOOD BUTiER
Ptiver.
1 der, glandular and Brlglil’BdiBea.se ns Hunt’s
ami DQ'Q'iSRemedy. Gravel, dropsy, diabetes, sunGoods (lelivcroil nnywhoro in tlic vLliugo free
pressiou and incoutiucuceof urine, pains in of clmrgf.
CHOICE TE.\, COFFEE,
the side, back and loins, complaints of tlie
SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c,
.'Urino-gonitai organs and female irregulari
Late Publications of Books
ties. It subdues and restores to a sanitary
BEEF, PORK. LARD,
AT
-condition the impaired nerve structure.
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
J.
F
PERCIVAL
&
GO’S.
Certain lands of tho Btnte, thay are to be
put into tho market, are to be set off nnd
with a variety of choice
. appraised by members of the Executive What Young People Should Know.—
Cloth, $1.50.
-Council and appraisers selected os assistants,
C:fiyiyE(E
G O OQ 8,
Fated to be Free—by Jean Ingelow, $1.75.
'ill be! done
do at once.
The work will
Musical Composem and their Works.—by
Fruit and Vegetables in
PACT, PCN, FANOy AND FHVBIO.
Sarah Tytler, $2.00.
their season.
Tbs Conneotlout liou.o of rapnaeiiMIret lia, Arlstophpaue’s Apology.—by Robert
Browning, cloth, $2.00.
Jjldefinltely poalponad tlia woman Balfnigo bill,
•
- ALSO TertoDB wlio are weary of Baying, “How dotli The lllslory of Lawyers.—by Wm.
Aha lltlle busy bee,” may try tba lallowiiig CMForsyth, cloth, $.S.60.
uieta Ttr>iou
Queen Mary.—^Tennyson, $1.60.
FaLoowa' CoMrnuND SvBur pv HrroiMioB^ AXID ALL the; ARTICLKS
TiilTES will ipeedily and ceriuinly. arreil the de- Ouo Summer.—$1.60.

pR'iniJiaTa.

.SVi ;/ A1Y/

t'.ctenleU.

..

JIAKSrON S bUILDlNO.

all

LIVTEST IMPROVED

[CT^Thanking the citizens of Watervillo and
Vicinity for tho liberal patmiiiige thov have tliiH
far bestowed upon me, 1 shall endeavor by cln»o
ftltoniiou to their wants, and by SQUAUF.
DLALINO to merit a cuutinunnco ol ilicir
faVol'S.

Architrares oP alt Patterns.

HOUSE FOE SALE.

Tki rant's Effervesce nt^eltzer Aperient

<iltAIN* TtIUKSlIINC

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

A

d *• ll»*. It Is hnpoanlble (o 'convelve of a
eahb g draught Ih.ii) Is ■ (f >rdrd t>y

SoL*^

0 R b E tl.

Squiirb,

PIANO FOR SALE.

PRICES

Aro DOWN TO ilAt.D PAN, niul mnrkcii in
Pt.AiN I'TGUUES BO thiit tiuyora
may bo sure of a

Witli or witlioul Pulloys,
and

INSIDE

T'-

I" OFFER for sale my house on Water Street,
near Sherwin. It is new. completely fin-

B®"MY STOCK IS NEW !

mmmJ

mmmm

ri'HE firm of McCAUSLAND A SCATES is
1 this day dissolved by mutual consent, F
W. McCausland taking the business and settling
old debts.
'■
(Signed.)
F. W. McCaUSLAND,
PRINTS! HOUSEKEEPING GOC
E. C SCATES.
Watorville, July 24, 1876.,
6
AND WOOLENS!

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO, fine
toned and in good condition, will be sold
VERY CHEAP. Inquire of. C. U. McF^dden
at tho I’ofit Office.
tllf
Wntorville, July 27.

I^Silk HATS to order

MY

Goods t

to

Palpitatiog, Grief-Stricken Heart,
or TllR UARRAHISD MAN Of DUSINIhR.

FIT.

Square, Set/ment and
Circular Top

!

SHAWLS

TUB .t-tSIST.BXT TO TUB TOll.lNU STUDENT
IT KrilETTB TUB

Rake Mouldings,

Jfither Malciitd or Square Joints,

Be iVii.u .O.SO Fui’.Nisit

Hy^oj/hospL

THE MENTAL RENOVATOR,

Aftn atvKB
„
HOUYANCV TO THK TIUED BRAI

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Briukct.s,
Drops, Gullers auil Crown
Mouldings.

BLACK CASHMERES!

f^uvitiier

Cottitt, UiiihreJkift,
Tntn/cs, Valisc.'t, At., tOr.

Stic/i ai

PKEMIUM CHOCOhATE AND COCOA.

Prcmiiini Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —
Bronia —German Sweet Chocolate—
and Cracked Cocoii;
For sale cheap for ciisli, at
TIBBETTS’S
MarstoiiBiiild’g, Main-st.

thi aaaair of IsbillBg.

i-'ellows’

(r’/oi’c.s', Bnic.eit, I^ithhcf

ami

ALL FITTHI) FOR USE.

bLack mohairs

TowsMsd

Curei Oatiiirh. IlronrhlM*, Aitlhmn, I’onsoDiplinQ,
t lviT amt Ki(in*‘y UompliilDt-f. Pcrofut.T,
nml all liupiiil'b's nr t) c Rluotl
Wlfh Paralyslfl wr arc li
unt»ouiul«*ii a^lccn^s.
Cbnanballon at nur ofllro or by let lor free. AII com*
iHiintratlona by mail'ftill recHive jitompt attciifloii.
TiCTtim'nt, with fiiinn«trurilnn.a /tMUttoaJI part* of
the wrrli,! by expre**. Pliyabdans and Drnz^lali I n.
•trurted In tlic Ufc of cur trf.iiuunr, niul fiiTiit»h«d
with torrUnry and advertising papers. None genuiliw
unhw.a '• In ale I>t. To^nsend’^ Oxyg* nafed Air * 1^
b| '>*11 in the buttle, a1 .o portrait of Dr. Towujenit an
label, De rareful to examlijp tolh bottle and label,
stamp for onr illiistiiited paper. Addre** Da.
Tow.ns*m>. 3.nu eainilnister M ('toTiiieiicc.ft.I.

which will ho Boki nt

BLACK silks!

Co’s

iVIen’^s Youth
and Boys’*

«

J'

J

you want to savb

MONFA',

, isiieci, anii suiiablp fi r two fiim i es. 1 tic lot con( tuids over tialfijui jicro Iff clif'ico land. Inquire
I
premises, or at my store near Itaiigs’ Mitt.
„ ........ .......... ............ 0. E. EMEliSON.
Mr. Fred h utter, a graduate ot Colby two
WBtervillc, July 26, 1875.
Gtf
TN ORDER To MAKE ROOM FOR FALL
MOULDINGS,
years ago, and one of the editors of. the
X GOODS, we will ofi'er Cor tho
UST
ARRIVED
•
first really successful number of the “Ora-'
NEXT SIXTY DAYS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
AND FOR SALE
Tlig Inducetnents hi All Goods in
clc,” is about to enter the study of nicdi- .
OF SrVLEH,
Our
jUinc.
icine at Harvard. For the past two years |
CHEAP FOR CASH,
Di^rie fiui’e nnJ cull nt
he has been at the head of a high sehocl in
Foe Outside aud Inside House Finish,
J. PDAVY & BUG’S.
S. R. TIBBETTS’
Methuen, Mass.

ant-Btreet.

c. s*

Gh 'cn /o

Olir Stock of

Oldest and Bealt.
<£•

MANUFACTURES

If

p.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Everything sold at this establishment is warrantt'd to be as rcpre«ienlcd, and in all cases
whore garments purchased fail to give satisfac
tion, tlie amount paid will bo refunded.
iX^The public are cordially invited to exam
ine this Stock.
QS^Don't forget the place!
[tT-OPPOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.
To the Tax Payers of Watervillo.
Watcrville, Mo.
fpHE tflx lists for 1876 hnvo boeti committed to Apr. 7,1876.
I me for collection. Some of ih 6 npproprlations of'ihe town, such ns ropnirs ofToWn Hnl!,
Side Walk, Ac., are wanted immetlintciy, there
JITNE, 1875.
fore it will be necessary that the taxes Shall bo
paid earlier than heretofore. 1 ho list of bi^es
will be at the People’s Bunk during banking
hours, and citizens are roipectfully recluostcd
to ifiv.e their altcnlion to them at once.
4w6_______ JOS. TEdlCiVAL. C(*l._

Walter Haker

WHOLESALE

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.

SALE STABLE.

The undersigned respnetfuDv informs the citi
zens of Watervillo and vicinity., that ho has
taken the well known Danfohtii Chandlkk
Stable, on^Sifoer Sfreef, which he will devote
to the above purposes.
I’AnnKfl accommodated at short notice, in the
new and splendid barge, Hide Awnkv!* for
FISHING and other EXCURSIONS on tho
most reasonable terms.
Passhnokrs and Bagoack taken to and from
(he depot.
O^^/’afronni/e rffpfCt/uUy iolicUetl,^^
OiiDjcHs left at the American House and nt
the Stable.
2
F. W. McCAUSLAND.

J. FURBIS ^

®rComb anil see our goods before
you buy.
We can show you one of the bo^t stock of

Rl 0.

S3IITH& header!

S.C.MARSTON’S
Men^s, Youth’s (fe: Boy’s

The penstock is completed, the water is
in the mill pond, and the wheels of Smitli
& Header’s mill are again in motion. Tlie
machinery in tlic cotton mill, too, is run
ning, grinding cards, &c. Mr. Crowell
Bidkford has taken the contract for com
pleting the raceway, and is hard at work
at the cast end, imping to finisli iii about
two months.

SIRRING 1875.

To Builders.

2ri|)e ^atetljUIc iMail,... Suly

MISGELLAN Y.
CEADLE

j

HYMN.

Miss Ilva Foster,

“ Klfkv, little baby of mine,
Niplit and the tlarkncsB nrc near,
lint Jentifi lookR down
Thronnh the hliadtiwn that fmwn,
Ami bally lia8 nothing to fear.

“ Oh. little darling of mine,
What can yo!^.know of the blinH,
The comfort I keep,
Awake and aKlccp,
Becansc I am certain of this ? "

0. a EEDINGTON,
li^urniture, Carpetinr;, CrdcXcry,
Hattresses, Mh'7'07's, J<'a7icy
OoodSy Cutlery, d'c,,

Law,

I

PHYSICI NS anft

AND TONIC PILLS,

i\ru8. S. K. PuRciyAi/s.

13tJCK5 KRO’B,
Successors to W. IL, Buck Sc Co.,

At the .If. C, 7h. ^FF'CrossiPi;,
Main-St., Wateuviixi:,

Dcalei*s in

Now salisfnctorily established as the best known,
certain, safe and permanent

Ever in Watervillc, consisting of
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKEIPS
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
All at very
prices.
(Ip^Plen.sc call nnd examine.

I

Buller. Cliccse. Eggs,'&e.,
Teas, Cufl'ees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Hates

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
WhLb (vili be Bold as lowaa can be bought else
where.
THE SIlOUTESr AND MOST DIRECT
There are advantages In buying near home.
'I'llltOUKII ItOriTE
Also a larirestock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
iBOOKS
between I’ortliuid, Nafibim, Worcester, Provi
The celebrated
dence, Norwicli, Springfield, Albany,
Elias HoWe Si-:wing
Machines,
Hurtford, New Haven, and
BUTTRic’s Patterns of garments
Addiess 0. il. C-\KPKNTER, Matervllle, Me.

IPLINX^S

Watervillc, Juno 3^ 1874.

Quaker Bitters

whicli to the ngird are so frequently the cause of
much pain, trouble and inconvenience, are found
to be no les.s benefited and sH:nulated into a
Having purchased the stock nnd store of G. L. healtliy activity by a Judicious use of these
great remedies, by eliminating from the body
Rubinson Si Co.,
those panicles of calcareous matter which pro^
Two DooHS Noiitii of tiik Post Ofkicf,
duces ston'e ill tlie bladder and lithic deposits;
discoloring
the urine and shadowing forth the
WATERVILLE,
presence of disease, which, if unchecked, will
will continue the business ol thoir predecessors, Ultimately requlie the aid of the sarger.ii'« kuife,
and keep on hand and for sale nt fair prices, a ortho still more dreaded " ecraseur,” .(a most
n full stuck of
painful nnd dangerous oneration), to save or
renu'er life endurable, oinceour introduction
of
Cutltr^, Stoves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
The Cordial Balm of Bgricum and Tonic Pill.^,
Building Materials, ^c., SfC.
wo have never in a single case of the thousands
They hope to offer such inducements lo ciis- that have come under our care been obliged to
nicrs Hint all the old patrons of the store niny resort to the surgical ngencies.
b retained and many new ones gained.
Watervillo, June 18, 1874.
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T. E. RAMSTED & 00.,

Composed of Roots, Barks, and
Hsrbs. - the great Blood Purifier
CASH PAID FOR
Butter, Eggs, CIkpso nml all kituU of Country of the day, — restoring vitality
Prudm!c.
and energy-. To the Aged, they
IT^Goods delivered at all parts of the village I
are a blessing, —removing tfie in
free of charge.
firmities of age, strengthening
HARDWARE,
rou CAN BUY
and 'stimulating the body and
cheering
the
mind.
Mothers
and
OhlFI’.Y,
Maidens wiU find the Quaker
1,0 VI'S,
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
1,1N1:N HANDKRCIIir.FS, TOWKI.S,
edy, in all cases of illness inci
iiud S.MAl.I. WAItKS,
dent to the sex,—purifying the
.l'A7fl' cheap,
nt
blood, — producing not only a
MRS. liRADBURY’S.
vigorous circulation, but a beau
tiful and- healthy complexion. For all the purposes of a Fomi^ Physio,
— -• ------- jauncui
_ ' for
aundicOi
purinK
Costiveness,
Children suffering from sudden or and
Indigestion, Po^
Foul Btomaoh, Breath,
severe
attacks
of
illness
peculiar
Headaohe,
Frysipelas,
Rheumatism,
\\ E wnulil inforni the people of Wnterville
Fruptions and Skin Biseases, Bil
to early life, often find ready
T T and vicinity, that wo have a
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,
relief
by
taking
one
bottle
of
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,
Library of 250 Volumes,
for Ptmfying the Blood,
Quaker
Bitters.
No
one
can
re
and slial! add to this as new books are publl-Hhed
Arc the most cfurn! are wanted.
main long unwell (if curable) af
fectivc and conge
(r?“ 7erms rca^onnble,
ter taking a few bottles.
nial purgative ever

G

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

k irculating Library.

.1. V. PKRCIVAL et CO.

K X T 11 A C T E D

WITIIOL'T fAl.f.

rreparod by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
At thoir Great Medical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.L
roil SALK KVKllYWHERE.

Ry the u.c of NFl’IIOUS
OXIDK GAS, ut

RHEUMATISM

Dr, a. M. TWITOHELL’3 Office,
2^'atrjtetd, Site.

Can be cured by the use of

Lallamaiids Specific

Decayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough
ns can be ) rovni by the testimony of muiiy per
mannor. Q^T^Anilkiul Teeth in all methods.
sons lo whom I nm ut liberty to refer.
For sale at mydwelling lumso on Silver Street,
Wheelbarrows^
opposite the Universnlist Church.
IL W. PRAY.
GOOD ONKS, ■\Vi;l.I. MADK,
Watervillc, April JO, 1876.
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FOR FIVE DOLLARS APIECE.

Calciniining.

Fore niio by TlIOS. .SMART,
Al his Curriugo Shop on Front street, Wulcrville.

I wish to inform iny former friends nnd pat
rons that \ can lint tlieir walls and ceilings by
G. B. PALMER,
tlio above rt''’''css, whicli is far superior to the
old way of, whitewashing, almost as durable as
paint and verv much clieuper.
S. D. savage,
Offick—over Aldcn Pro’s Jeweir/ Store,
Oflico in Continent il Hotel building,
opposite People’s Nat. Bank
40
VVateiviTe, Maine.
Rfsidk-Sck- corner of College and Getchcll Sts.

Surgeon Dentist,

J. F. Percival & Co.

I nni now prepmod to ndminiftler /mrs
Milroui Ojidf. L*<#s, wltich 1 shall constantly
C. K. Mathews* old stand,
keep on hand fur those wlio wi^h 'or this nnicstlietic when having teeth extracted.
Can show vou tlie largest and best selected t lock
G. S. PALMER.
of
Yi’ntcrviPe, July 20, 1876.

For 25 cents

Paper ilangings

Y’ou enu buy 3 pairs LADIES’ HOSE, or 3
LINEN handkerchiefs, or 3 pairs ol .\lflO a sjilcndid new lino of
MISSES HOSE, or the full value of your mon
l^aper nnd Wood
ey in many other useful articles
WINDOW SIIA.DE.S.
At Mns Bhaduuuy’s.
Call and look nt these goods before buying.

lUlowers & lYeathers.
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
LACE TIES,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
nt
Peucival's.

Pianos Tuned.
T'Jioroufffi <mei I<'aifh/ul Mafi/ier,
BT

M. C. MILL!KEN,
Teacher of Piano, Organ atid Harmony, Ad
dress PercivnPs Book-store, Watervillo Mo.
REROR r of the ConditY>n of the

West Waterrille National Bank,
At West W«lerviIIe, in the State of Mnine, iit
the oluso of builnos., .luno 30,1S75.
itxsouiicEa.
I/iant end DIsooiiiits,
$33,463 do
U. S. Bunds to secure cirenhitinn,
05,000 00
Due from approved rosorve ngents,
4,601 07
Real estate, turidiiiro nnd flxtures.
006 07
Current expenses and taxes paid,
f07 07
I’remiuras paid,
m
10,«15 00
Clieoks and other cash ilems,
1,707 18
Bills of other Nat. Bunks,
6,5G3 00
Kraotiomil ciirreuoy (including nickels) 40 80
Speols (Ineludliig gold Troasury notes),
28 50
Legal
i»g« tender notes.
602 00
Redemption fund witli U. S. Treas.,
6 per ct. of oiraulntion.
2,000 00

The Kidneys,

811)52

^u
fTmayo

FARE ONLY $11 from Portland or West*
brook Junction to New York and return, via ns witli hose nttnclicd, watsf fifth te tiiro-^tt
from 25 to 60 feet.
Norwl di Llnw,
No change of cars between Portland and New
T. E. RATtSTED & CO., Agents.
London.
8m47

WATERVILLE. ME.
hem: om

diseovered. Tliey
are mild, but cf’feetual in tlieir
operation, moving
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Altboiigh gentle
in tlieir operation,
they are still the
most tlioroiigli nnd
scarebing eatbartio mcdieinc.tliat ean be employed: eleansing the stomaeh and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.
Ayf.u’s Pills have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assinlilativc organs of the
body, and are-so composed that ohstriictiona within their range can rarely witlistand or evade them. Not only do tlioy
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidahlc and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of
human skill.
AVliile they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
than the
tlie common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
nnd strengthen the system by freeing
it
from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing ncitlicr calomel

1 sliaU ondcaver to keep ilic Inrgcst and host
scleeteti assortment of Ladies', Mi.sse.s nod Cliildren's Hoots, tSlioes nnd Rubbers to he found in
Wnterville.
And shn'l miimifncturo lo measure

GENTLEMEN’S GALE HOOT,
130TU rKGGKl) AND SEWED.

These goods will all bo sold ns low as they
can bo affordoil, and customers may rely upon
courteous Irealmpnt aiul good bargains.

The Bladder,
wliicfi under the old modes of treutment wns
ulwnvs rendered sensitive nnd irritnbla to ii most
painful degree, causing conslantai.noyancefilhcr
bv its weakness, proilucing excessive discharges,
or tlie grfcatest distress by u retention of its con.icnts, especially yields to the soothing ionic and
invigorating efiucts of the Huhn and Pills. By
their frequent use liiuidrcds of cases pronounced
incurable by our best doctors have been mdically
cured In less time and at a less outlay of money
tlian could possibly have been accomplish d by
any other means. In view of the important re
sults obtained in that direction, wc feel ju'-lificd
in regarding these preparation'* as specifics for
every form of vesical disease, whether caused by
organic deficiency or imprudence, whatever tliey
mav have been.

>

NEW

aM Frrasta Stare.
lit MAUSTON ULOCK.

Il H. Spencer.

Spwiiiir Machines

FAMILY OBOOEBIES.

A. N. GOODWIN.

Lots For Sale.

Salt Fish,

MXJ8IO I

family

■J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
Siicooisors to M. 0. Peroivid, in the Wnterville
Bookstore,) are iigeuts for
Ditson

& Co.’i MubIo,

$124,320 40 of which limy have just received a largo assort
ment, iiioludiug the latest issues.
LIAUILITIEO,
Capital Stock paid inv
$70,800 OQ
Other
"itliei undivided profits,
1,620 03
Mal'l Bank notes outstanding,
40.000 00
ludiyldual deposits,
11.001 40
DEALER IN
$124,820 40
mnilinery ^ Fancy Qioods.
Stats of Maihf, County of Kennebeo, ss,:
], Goo. H. Bryant, Cusbler of the above unnied
bank, do solemnly swear that The above slalqment Is true to the beet of nty knowledge and
belief.
GEO. H. nKYANT, Cashier.
Bnbsoribed nnd sworn to before me this 20tli
d»y of July, 1876.
LUMBING done |h all Its branches by
Sau'l Kiuball, Justice of Peace.
WILLIAMSON & GREENWOOD, Aur
Correot—Attest: A. P. Bkmjamin, tgusta. All orders loft with Arnold & Mender
Ram’l Kimuall, 6 Direolors. at Waterville, will receive prompt ntteution.
Sam’l Blaisdekl, )

MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,

Plumbing.

P

I^ISSEVKID BOOTS,
may

I-.1

..If..'

O’S.

GBOCEBIES,

Halibut, Tripe, Meokerel, Clams, Oysters, Lob.
8tei'8t Herring,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAU, &o.
tty^FLOUR nnd MEAL of nil grades nnd
kinds, and VEGETABLES In variety.
All those Goods have been purchased on the
best terms, gnd will be sold very cheap for cash.
Goods delivered at ail parts of the townfree of

charge,

1 nope,
hope, br
by speotal attention to the wants of
Customers, to secure a share of pubBo patronage.
N. GOODWIN.
Waterville, Jan. ], 1876.
S9tt

Wovks of Art.
TUB LARGEST LINE OF PlOTDRES KV^R
BROUGHT IN TOWN, ON EXHI
BITION AT

J, P. PERCIVAL & OO’B.
ll^HEA

Respectfully announce that they
have opened a

Habitual Constipation
is one of the most painful evils of a sedentary
life, nnd nfllicts the student, the professional
mnn, the artisan, the seamstres.s, and the man of
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only Increase
the evil thoy are given to remedy, anil mechani
cal agencies in the form of injections ore as in
convenient ns they are unnatural.
Encouraged by the satisfactory evidences of
the virtues of the Syricum ns a most powerful
deohatrueiit or remover of obstrucl ion in other
cases, wo were led to believe that it possessed
qualities which, if rightfully cxiractod and projierlV administered, will answer all the purposes
hitherto sought in drastic purgatives or the un
natural and nnplenHant resort to the syringe
witliout nt the same time weakening the alimen
tary and excretory organs. In the to*nic stimu
lative and sensitive properties of the Syricum,
as prepared hv ns, we found every long-'joughtfor quality, constituting it the mosi effcictual
remedy for constlp illon ever yet discovered. Its
admirable and w^ll proved action upon the stom
ach, liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed that in
adapting Its preparation to tlio ofiices of diges
tion witli the same care and discrimination we
bhould not be disappointed.

MEAT AND
MARKET,

FISH

nnd will keep most kinds of Vegetables nnd
various articles of Rrovisoiss,
including

of FirCi

BLAT0HL£*S*8
Improved C U C U BfBER WOOD PUMP is
the acknowledged Staudard of the market, by
popular verdict, the best
pump for the least mon
TLME TABLE.
ey. AttentioD is invited lo Blatcbley^
Imnrpved Bracket, the Drop Check
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
Valve, which cun bo withdrawn w(thTrains will run as follows:
l^disturbing the joints, nnd the copper
chamber which never cracks, scales
Leave Madison,......................................9.85 A. M.
or rusts nnd will last a life time. For
•* Nerridgewock,........r. .w.,.
. .10.10
sale by Dealers and the trade general
Arrive nt West W’atorvillc,........... . ;*10.45
Leave West W’atcrvllle,................. ..t4.3r> p, M, ly. In order to bo sure that you get RIntchley’a
Pump, be careful and see tliiit it has my trade
Norridgewock,...........................6.35
mark as above
If you do not know where to
Arrive at. Mndiaon,.**.
Mndiaon,,*' ’...........................Q.OO
♦Connecting with trains from Bangor and Bol- buy, descriptive circulars, together with the
name and address of the agent nearest 3*ou, will
fu'it to Portland and Boston.
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Pcrtland, bo promptly furnished by addressing, with stamp,
CHaS. 0. BLATCilLI-’Y, Manufacturer,
Danville Junction nnd Lewision. ‘
Gmll
600 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with SmitlifieUl nnd Mercer;
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY, =
at Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
IS AGENT FOR THE SALK OF
Bliighinn New Portland, KingfioUl, Jerusalem,
Mem- Demorest’s Eeliable Patterns
Do.id River aiul Flag Staff.
For Endies’ nnd Cliildrcus' dresses, nnd line now
3>_
JOHN AYER, Pres,
on hnnd nil the s:nndnrd nnd useful styles, to
gether with now nnd elcgnnt designs for Spring
nnd Summer wenr. All the pnttorns nre accunilely cut, grnded in size nnd notched to show
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
how tlioy go toeelher, nnd put up in illustrntcd
envelopes, wiili full directions lor making,
immmt of mnleriul required, trimmings, &o
Cull for n entninguo.
Also ngent for tlio “ DOMESTIC ” Toper
Fushions,—very convenient in any family—a
supply of which for Spring nnd Summer bns just
been received.
(iy~Ciill for Catnioguo.
Wnterville, April I, 1874.

Somerset Rail Road !

tonic

pile

The superior ac.agoing steamers

Cottage Bed.steads.

will, until furtliei- iiolico, run nUcrniiloly ns foland other articles in this lino.
ONLY,
They respectfully solicit a share of public lows;
Leave Fkankun Whaiif, PorPand, daily ut 7
patronage and pledge their best efforts to give
o’clock, p. M., nnd I.ndia NyifAiiF, Boston, daily,
satisfaction.
al 7 P. M., vSundiiys excepted.)
exccj
I. H. SPENCER.
Marslon Block, Main-st.

Cabin Faro, $1 00; Deck Fare, 75otB.

pRfisengors by this lino are reminded ilinMlicy
secure a coinfo* table niuht’s rest nnd avoid the
expense and inconviiiiience of arriving in Boston
lire nt night.
> Through 'i'ickels to New York via tho various
Wo have a few of the celebrated
Sound Lines, for sale ut very low rates.
Fieiglit taken ns usual.
B'laon R'td 'lifkris accepted on tho steamers
nnd
the differonco In faro retui-notl.
Which w'e shall warrant in every respect, nnd
J. B. COYLE, JU., Gen, Agt. Portland.
olVer at less prices than can bo found elsewhere
on the river.

Attention Rarmers !
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
T. E. RANSTED,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
^Yalerv^llo, Aug. 14, 1874,
8

FRED II. FARES,
Surgeon HentisL
OrviCK IN Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

jVTe.

A few doors South of RHilroad Bridge,
Wnter-8l., Augusta, Mo.
Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870.
E.MILE BAUBIER; Proprietor.
Our thunks nre duo to our former patrons, and
from tlie fact that our husinoss has increased it
self oacli y»*ar during tlio past seven years,
think wo can hope lor increased patronage in fiu
...............................
ishr
turo.
'Fhis well known e.stablishmont,
with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by n

................................j $3.60
\VI i ll CASTERS, ‘

At

EEDINGTON S.

Di senses of the Feet
A SPECIALTY,

o o :^isr s.

Bunions, and Bad Nails,
.^Treated without Pain

Dr. Welch and Wife,
OP nosTON,

SURGEON VIJIROPOD.STS,

TUI-WEEKLY LIKE TO
NE W YOHK.

Steamers Elennora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

Steam Dye House

The

BOSTON _STEAMEES.

John Brooks and Forest City.

Choice Butter and Cheese,

12

nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may Ij nnnlloyed by any of tlio usual drastic drugs,
bo taken with safety by anybody. Tlieir i *“<='■“• ’»». sonmmony, or oilier liiiter nnd
suirar-eoatinw preserves
nresptwes uitm
them ever
fresh !substances, „„
andpossible
gives tocircnmstnncthe world a
sugar-eoaung
ever ircsn,
and makes them pleasant to take; while , es, enn fail of producing tlio linpniest nnd most
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise satisfactory results witliout ovortnxing or tlebilj
from their use in any quantity.
i Hating tlie digestive orgniii. As a speedy, safe,
rnEPARED BY
Imedicine under nil circumsliiiices
BONNETS mid ROUND HATS.
r» I
a./r-r, a nrx
aa
I wlicro tliore lire iiitosUmil obstructions it is most
Dr.
Ja C. AYER iSt CO.. LOWBII. IVISSS..
ooHnin. I he bmin, tlie vision, the senses of
Of Pr« uch nnd SwUh Chip
Practical and Analytical Cliemlsts.
bearing, tnste, nnd smell, nt once experience now
ill all colors.
SOLD BY AU. DllUaGISTS'EVEBYWHERE. vitality, and tho patient awnkens’to a ntw ex
J&'TEIA.W C3-OOIDS
istence as doliglilful as its assured permanency.
111 the most desirable styles for Ladies, Misses
He no longer dreads tho approach of night by
and Ohildi'en.
At
Hpprcliunbion of broken slumber and horrid
NEW STORE.
dreams; nor rendered miserable by n constant
Mrs. S. E. Percival’s.
fear of death by the sudden stroke of apoplexy;
nor epilepsy casting a shadow upon tho waking
Meats^ Fish,
hours. As a sure preventive against these fatal
THREE NEW
attacks, especially of epilepsy or fulling sick
AND
ness, tho Cordial Balm of Syricum and Tonic
Pills are unqucsticnably the most certain reme
dy now before the public. Scores of liitherto
FOR SALE,
hopeless victims to this f« arfn) ufiUction have,
exclinnce for a good Horse or Cow, or bolli.
under onr direcHIun, tested their virtues aad exApply to
S. D. .SAVAGE
orienced the most decided relief and permanent
June 4, 187s.—tf
r- ................
by thoir use.
Respeotrally informs the citizens of Watervillo jonofit
and vicinity that has opened a new store
In Mehchants' Bow,
Miiiu Street.—(A few doors below tlie Williams
A FEW clioieo HOUSE-LOTS, oonveniont to
House,) where will be found
(■V Mill nnd Fnotorv, for sale bv
40tl
F. A. MOOlf, at E. F. iVobb’s office.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

MILLINKRY I

O. F. xMAYO.

Watervillc, .Tan. 1874.

GENERAL

EDMUND DUHKB,

Late CommlsHionVr of Patents.”
” Mr. H. n. Be-pt has made for me over THIRTY
appticatfonsfor Patents, bavin, been sticeessfal tn‘
almost every oaae. Sueb uomlstahablO proof O’
great talent and abltUy on his part. leads me 16*
reccommend ill inventors toapply to him tb pr^
cure their patents, as they may be sure of havtnf
th e most faithful attention bestowed on their case*
and at very reasonable.
Boston, Jan,1.1876.-^lyF8 JOHN TAGGART.’’''

83

Real Estate for sale nnd to Rent.
Omcc in SAVTNGS”lLVNK BLOCK,

o.

NEW YORK.

I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and stteeessful praotltloners with whom 1 hara had
official Intel Course.
OllARI.ES MASON, Cbintnlssfonfr of Patents.”
1 have DO husUftHoh in assuring inventors that
thoy cannot employ a man more romprteni an^
truHtwortliy, and more capatle of putting Iheiif
applications in a form tbeocure for them an early'
and iHTorableconsideration at the Patent Office.

SFEAMBO.YT EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Portland Sc Rochester U. R., Station
i’ortland and 2.30 P. M., Daily (Sunday except Th
People’s
ed) connecting at Westbrook Junction with
traiuR from the East via Maine Central R. R.,
____ I*urajr«
arriving In NtfW London in time fo r supper on
board the elegant .steamers of the Norwich Line
This is one moat Simple, Powerful, an#
and arriving in New York in time for all connec
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to thd
tions iSouth and HVjif,
flp* Slate Rooms can bo secured on application notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables ,*
Green Houses, &c.
to the Conductors on Trains.
Kor Ticket.s or further information inquire
It
a Good Protection in cart
of E. H. JORDAN, Euflern Ex. Olfico.

C. E. -GRAY,
Real Estate 'Agent,

III

COUNTRY PRODUCE

at
MBS. 8. E. PERCIVAL'S.

testimonials.

PORTLAND AND WORCESTER
LINE.

T\xU Bank pnvs DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
The Stomach.
CENT. COMPOUND SEM1-.4NNUAL
IN rEI'ES r, free from all
Has removed to the new store in the
Calomel
nnd
other
preparations of mercury, so
taxes.
long felled upon in all liepntic coinpinints, to tlio SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOStTE
Diviilonds if not draivn commence at once to extent that It had acquired tlio name of “ the
TIIK POBT OFFIUK,
bear interest and without presenting book.
sheet anchor of the profession,*’ is now entirely
superseded by the Syricum, and the Cordial
Where he will keep a fu'I stock of
TUUSTKES:
Balm and T'onic Bills are lound adequate lo ev
BOOTS, SHOES ANDJkUBBEES
Mo.skh Lvronn,
1. H. LoW,
D. R. M’iNG, ery emergency in nil cases.
N. (i. II. PULSIKKn,
R. Fostkk.
For Endies', Gentlemeids and
Children's \Venr.
R^ Kosteh, Pres(.
E. R. Dbummonw, Ireos.

Wlicro innv he found ut time, n full supply of
CUOICK FAim.Y GliOCKlilK.S,

.elected with refereuco to purity, nnd
wliicli wo will sell ut llic

Pittiwfivlce, ©rgang, fllclot'cong,

WATERVILLE SAVISGS BAM

AND AI.L KINDS OF

ape fingers,

Preventive and Care

for ever}’form of Nervous Debility nnd Wenkne.8S, whether general or special, that can possi
bly affect the human system. Ai a most_ pow*
erifbl detergent nnd eliminator of disease It has
C.
II.
UlCDlNOTON,
T*ATT^TTJSra
proved itself the most remarkable imd valuable
8
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Wulcrville.
discovery of the 19th century.
HOUSE and SIGN.
Since this great remedy has come into the
possession of Dr. I^othrop, he has expended vast
1 am now prepared to take contracts for lIouBO
sumH of money and culled to liis aid the most
and Sign I’ninting, (iraining,
learned chemists of the age in extending'and
Gla/ing ami
-WATKKVfLLE, AIAINE. '
perfcciing its virtues, so that they rney bo reaU
(zed in the most efficacious manner at llie^ least
LALCmiNlIVR.
,
Organiced, Mivv 4, 1809.
possible inconvenienco nnd co.st to the patient.
S. 1). SAVAGE,
\Vc are satisfied by repented experience as
Savh}()^ Bank
Bank BidhVuHf^
Onicc in Continental Hotel.building, Watervillc. Office in Suvliu/s
well as by cliemical analysis, that in this i are
Main Street^
exotic, the syricum plant, are to bo found medi
Doors opened daily fjom 8}sj a. m , to 32}-^ r. m., cal virtues of the greato.st value, admirably ad
apted to almost every class of diseases arising
ami from 13<f to 4 p. m., and Saturday
from a derangement of the m-rvous system or
evenings from
to 7’^.
from n lack of nerve power, no mutter what
cause the irregulitrif)* or deficiency may have
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT been produced.
From nti Town ami CoiinOj Taxes.

Groceries, Provisions, Plour,
Meal,

T

toth^^re dlrectlv opposite Prof. Lyford’e Brick
JUock,hls late place of business,
uhsre ho will keep a stoak of first cla?8
^

Faitay and holiday

OlTlcc at the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
of Cnllogc and Union St.
A. CIIOSBV, M n.
F. M. WILSON, m. n.

LiVCTEB T

hlrts. S. E.

A

Cordial Balm of Syricum,

Real ^ipuro Laces.
Real Yak Laces.
Real 'I'lircad I.nces.
Real Vnlencionncs Luces.
French Blond Laces.
Italian Valenciennes Luces.
at

K R T II

ftrr
extenMre praciioe of upward 0
thirti
thirty yearf-contioues to secure Patentsin the
United StateH; also In Great Britain, France and
otherfoieJgn countries. CavratB, S^ecWcatlona,
AafilKDn cnts.and all papers for patentstxfcutcd ou
leasonsbbternis.wlth Uinpaieh. hescarrhes n)sd«
to (irtermine the validity and niHity of Paiente of
Inventions and legal and other advice reudered la
all matters to idling the Same. Copies of the
claims of Hoy patent lurnlshe I by remitting one dol
lar. Assignments recorded in Wa h.ng an
Nu AgeitryIndie tnfied Stales noalcasea
aiipedorraeiililca for ohinlnint Pairiita. er
ANrrrtMff* (g tile pateniabllUF of Inven
tiona.
All necessity of a journey to Washington toproeiire
a Patent are here saved.

_ __

R £ M O V A X«

-------II.Tving Bus (lay taken a partner in my bualEstimates made at short notice.
j ness 1 think my patrons will sco the propriety of
rnrticuliir nttenlion iMiid to orders I.v mnir selllinR ncooin.ts, in nrdor tl.nt we inny have n
or otherwUe,
02
| cie.m stale for ilie new (irni.
__ ______\
_____
Mar. 1, 1875,—37
A. CROSBY, m. n.

T

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or

MONUMENTS!
Designsr
Pa$8enfjer 7Vni*n#, for Portland nnd Boston
i TABLETS
No.
76
State
Street,
opposite Kilby
10.12
A.
M..and
10.07
P.
M.;
Belfast,
Dexter
nnd
nnd
4. 00 A. M.aiid 5.08 P. M. Passenger
Street Boston.
HEADSTONES Bangor
trains for Portland and Boston via I.ewislon nnd

J. E. SOULE,

Builder & Contractor.

H

SOLIClTOll OF PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June 21, 1875-

constantly on hand Danville Junction 10.12 A M.
Freifjht 7Vn»nsfor Portland nnd Boston via
and made from the
Augusta 0.45 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston G.45
Very Best VERMONT and ITALAIN
and everything usually kept In n stock of this
’
M A RULE.
A. M. and 10.25 A. M. Tor Skowhegnn at 12.40
kind, wliich I am selling at the
_ .
,
, P. M. Mixeti train for Bangor at 0.30 A. M.
WATERVILLE.
I am prepared to furmsh Designs^ and wor*c , tVoigiit at 1.25 P.M.
l^oweAl Prices lo Ucdiicc 8lock,
superior to any shop in the State and at prices
Pdfseugtr trains are due from .Skowbegan nt
WORLD'S
lo suit the times.
0.65 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.03 A. M. and
[E?-.I01fBING nnd Uia’AIUlNG done to order.
CIIARLES W. STEVENS
10.00
I’. M. Boston Via Augusta at 4.24 A. M»
Found at last, in the newly discovered proper
'Teacliiso; of IVt-usic.
nnd 5.00 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.05 P. M.
ties of the African plant, S Y It I 0 U .M , from
WAiKiiVn.M-;, Ml-:.
The best stock of
Freight Iruinr are duo from Skowhegan nt
which is prepared by Dr. G. I'Mgur Lothrop, llie
11 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East at 9.06 A.M.
great English Remedy known as
Address: —Carpenter’s Music .Store, or PcrciCASKETS and COFFINS
nnd 0.36 P.M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
«
G. II. CAUinLNTER
val’.s Bookstoic.
41
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—and vin Lewiston al 0.D6
•/
on the river, trimmed in the best manner, nnd al
has Rioved bis
P. Kl.
LOWlCli PltlChii ilinn In the State.
CROSBY & WILSON,
MUSIC STORE June 21, 1875. PAYSON TUCKER, Snp't.
TIjc best stock of

Counsellor at

ALVAN ROBINSON,

Market

AMEBICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

R. H. EDDY,

Af tlio old .tnnd of
W. A. K. Sleveiis
& Son.

l^l’iipils received nt lior home, or ettended Having purclmscd of Eihcrflon & Dow, their
stock of runilturc, to which I have added my
, t Ulci r rc.-itlcncof.
own, I am now prepared to fill all urdcrH fur

EDMUND F. WEBB,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Works

1

‘ Sleep, little baby of mine,
Soft on your pillow
pilloi bo wliitc,
.TesuK is hero
To watch over you, dear.
And nothing can harm you to-night.

Jjo^rient

Mat Isle

C3-OOaDS 1

Residence on J*«rk Streef.

>cpy 1
Dear little head, be at rc»t,
.losiiB, like you,
\Va« a baby once, too,
Ami slept on Hia own mothcr’a bicaat.

'

ISITS.

WATERVILLE

Hoxise IT-arnifshing

; Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental
Music.

30,

ExT-"" I* Will until fiirllier notice, run ti
fuIloWM
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON*
D.\Y iumL THUUSD.W, at 6 I^ M., nnd leave
Pier 38 East IHver, New York, every MONDAY
and THUJlSDAY.al 4 P. M.
The Eloanoru is a now steamer Just built for
this route, and both she and tho Franconia,, are
fitted up with fine accomniodations for pussniiger«, making tlii^ tlio most convenient and c- mfortahlo route for travellers between Now York
nnd Maine. These steamers wilt toucli at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in.State Boom S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of
Maine.
Qp^Freight taken at tho lowest rates.
Shippers arc requested to send tlieir freight
to tho Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on tlie days
they leave Portland. For further information

Will be at Hie WilliaiiiB House, Waterville,
8ei)t. 23, and remain one week.
NVhare thoy may bo consult*
ed on nil diseases of the human feet, nnd for the
pecial benefit of those who wish to partake of
iporulions. People who are nfilicted with corns,
bunions, bad nnlls, chilblains or frosted feet,
should not fall to consult them, ns consultation
and exnmiiiutlons are free to all, nnd all operaIirzna
a 4 possible
1.1 - pain', aud
..
tions n.xrr.\miiiil
performed with Fim
the In.,
leesl
satisliiclion is guaranteed. OInny
lit
pntienls in
different parts of the country speak of tlieir openitioiis IIS being of tlio niostpcrmiinent and boncfioiiil oliiinioter, nnd Hie bobt or shoo may be
worn ininiediiitoty witli groat comfort.
Cri?“ Special nt'tciitioii to Indu s by Mrs. Dr.
Wcloli.
Don't full to get n box of Dn Wklcii’s Bun
ion Ointment—tho best thing in tlie world for
Corns. Buhions,&c. For sale nt-1. H. Low &
Uo.’a Drug Store, Wnterville.-'
PftHies Iroa^ed ntjbeir re^denoe per order. Oa

FORECLOSURE. '
IIERRAS Pa‘r!ck McNjuara sod Vrotisu
lavi .•’‘■"'S'’. ®“ ,“>• “«»»d d«y of Doceubei, A.lp

NUY FON. Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pior 88, E. U., New York. to me the following described teal eil,te, to seenro
Tickets nnd State rooms cun also be obtained the payment of certain no tea dtaotib, d therein, to
tJ:^5pccinl/.y nnd New Process of Cleans‘i,ig at 22 Exchange Street.
tvlt: A ccrlntn lot of land Ivlof qq the east alda at
the Sebamlcook lUverapailly In Gllnlrtn and Mrtly
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
Until further notice tho Steamers leaving hero la
Unity Gore, In ihe Oountv or Kwimbco,being the'
linving secured the first-class French pressman Satuuda.y and New Y’ork Wednesday, will bo DOrtUhalrdf (he South Yellow loHn K. 2. For la
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies’ withdrawn from the route.
^ore particular descripljon ef wbioh relmneo i$to'
Drosses, without ripping or taking oil’ Trim
oe had to a deed from UaterOronl to JnmesUoater.
dated Not. 24,1^3, recorded in Book 49, pace laa. .
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, FeatherB, Slippers,
S Quinine Hair Tonic
being the ftamo prenileit ooDiejed by me U salil*
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Clurtuins
avowing inptcblic favor. Each
?“
roortgAgo. contRlnlDg.
oloniisod. Any kind of goods nnd gnrnionts of
month increases its sa’os nearly ione hnndrrd ttoroa iporu or )rsi(. I Urrsby uira no
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed
double
lliat
of
tlie
previous
month.
tice that I claim a |3irq4o#ureof said mortnee for
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
*
j^Tiie following nre some of the rea- bieaoh oferndirionsthf^rtof,
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
Menton,July 16. 1875.
JOSBPII HAR^OB.
J sons why II pleases so universally.
by Express.
—
BAYGLINE never fails to stop
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Mu9. E. F. BRADBURY.
falling out of the hair.
BAiOLINE will immediately '^OTICE lo hereby given Ibsl Ihe subterlber ha«'
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents fo'
eradicate daudruff,
been duly appointed executor of tha last Kill ’
\Yatorvllle.
and te^tAment of
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervillo.
UAUUIKT OOKNrOIlXn, late of West Watsrrllle.
BAYOLINE
keeps
tho
hair
soft
M M. OWEN, ngent for Fairfield and vicinlt*
In tbs oouniy of Kennebeo. dessaied, Uatsto.nod*'
and pliable.
ly82
has uuduitaken that trust by giving bond m (he Uw
BaYOLINE isHscloon ns pure dlrMia: All penooa, tbereforsi tsvinji demand#
i water.
againatthe ufcisteof aaid deoeaard are dealrsd to *
Cn.rriage an d Repair
L BAYOLINE will not color the exhibit the aame for aettlement; and kH indebted tc
r
Imlr.
raid
ei'st# sis requsated (omakslmmsdlste psynsnk
Shop.
BAY OLINE has won for Itself a
July
12,1876.—6
' A. J. BATES.^ popularity which has never before
The subscriber, nt ills shop on Front-st.,
■ been equalled by any other prepa- KsNNwto COONIT—In Ptobats Oouri at AuxukaL
near Hill & Devine's Ulacksmitli shop, is prepar
on tbs tecbud Monday of July, 1876.
^
.pur})(iiie.
r ration recommended for the same
ed to do
. .
All who haVo used It are willing to
vouch
for
its
ability
to
perform
nil
that
is
claim
Barrel),
of
Uater.IHe,
In
said
Uounty,
ulnar,
Carriage Work and Repairing.
at p^blfdauo'tlon
ed tor it. It is without doubt tlio best Hair haring petitioned for Ijoenio' to
George 0. Goodwin & Co.. Boston, Mass.;
He pays particular attention to tho mnimfuot- Dressing over used. Prepared by
w priv.leMle.tbe Mowing nal estat. of said ward,
John F, Ubniiy & Co., New York City; Van
ure of
the proee^s to be plicsd op foterest, rli,; Alftba
LEVX TOWER, JR., BOSTON.
Interest ot saldward Ina Mrlalu lot on the w«M
SiiAAo, Stevenson & Reid, Chicago, Illinois;
wHerrs.
Bide of • Main rlieel. lo Waterville, with the Ihrea
Bild of
Eoeryiohere.
60 of
oenis
a Bottle.
A*
ft
RUftranteo
tlia
reliability
BAY'OCollies Uuos., St. Louis, Missouri.
story bijok store thereon—bounded northerly hr
Al) work promptly and faithfully done at reas r, V,'
lieriKitlod to use fife name of Gbo. 0X101“* a Vl’’
MoF*(ld,n, westerly by. land of
onable prices.
H. Niciiong, M. n., who has used it in his family Phillips A Uesder, aouthetly by land ol Pbllhpa 4b
^
THOMAS SMART.
witli exceedingly beneflcial results, nnd Is per- ■Meader, and essterlv by ftlalb street,
For Sale by Drugglsls everywhere.
Waterville, April 0, 1675.
42
feotlv acqnainied with its composition. He nn- ^Oantisp, IHat nytloetlicnof begtrenthie. weeka
'suceeasi.ely
puof
to
(be
seeond
Uouday
of
Aug,
next.
hesltatlnaly recommends it t6 his patients, and
In the ■Mali, a newspaper printed In Wa elytUe.'fhat
declares it ftqesfrom nny injurious substance.
FOR SALE.
all perrons Interested may attend at a 3*u« of Pro
batolbrntoboholdonat Augwfia.and ohow eauso,
IhoWnSb^V^ftwY.'"'
OiUSE LOTS near Grommett's Bridge,
Cheap and on easy terms.
AtUit I Onaazii Biwin?'lUglSar^**'
DB. a. EDWABB IiATHROP,
10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN

First-Class French Dyer.

1

I

C

H

10

TUB FBOPRUTOB,

May be contulted profezsionall;, by letter or
otberwiae,

fubk of ciiarob,' at

ble office,

Ho. 143 Couit Street, BOSTON, H u
1;46

DRY,
out into three lengtiis.

CEDAR

POSTS, RAILS
BEAN POLES.

PIANOS^
Organs & Melodeons

ABE
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
AND
ON AS FAV01(ABI.B TEBMS

ir#- Also, a LARGE SBOOND-HAUD EX
PRESS WAGON and a SECOND-HAND HAR
NESS, suitable for the eame.
,
,
GEO. G l^EROIVAL.
»nd EMBROIDERY
MBS. 6. E. PERCIVAL’S.

Shilem

iDo.

arranted fobi: wnrrexjsan
—y, ell-kbown throughout' New Etaktaud'ka

W

the WHITES r. FlNESTfand BEST.

At Weit Watervillfi,
lybAD TAPEt b-8 in. widd. Oh rd«l» for
as at any towp In Kennebeo County. Partiea
wbothluk pf purobui)ng)|us|oal Gflodsaf any Ottitnin Slieka.,. q.............
EE AO KIQBONs Arooi 81 a to‘$ iuolwi
kind will do-wdll to examine my atook and prlcez before purohaeiiig elftewbefe.
. Xooms In Mmeriat Ball Building.
B. H MITCHELL,
Fire, Life knd Aodldent Ini. Agent.

quellly.

FR/ANOIS BROWN, Trputit«r,$itIeiD, !!»•

